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HOW XO XJOPSOFK THE CHICAGO

Thereare tlirec important local questions

'which al>sorb modi of the attention of
Chicago people, as they are intimately
connected with the prosperity and health
of thecity. The first is the procurement
of an abundant supply of pure water;the
aeoond la the purifying of the Chicagorir
cr, enfl the third is the improvementof the
harbor. Wewill devote a few words to

* thelatter subject s
Itisknownlhata troublesome sandbar

. has formed across the channel of the, Chi-
. cagoriver, rendering navigation difficult?
- by reducing the depth of water below
what is needed for laden vessels ofthe
linger class. Anything that impairs the en-

'

trance and exitof vessels affects the pros-
perityof thecity. Inconsequence of the
drift ofsand from thenorth along theshore
and across the mouth of the river, the
channel doesnotrnn directly out into the
lake, but trends to the south, turninground
the aidof the southpier, passing to Ran-
dolphstreet, thencebending off to the cast,
formingin its course a channel something
like the diape of the letter S, reversed.
Without theaidof a tugit is very difficult
fora schooner to followsuch a curvature
citherin going outor coming in,and when
thewind isbrisk, it is impossible, without
runningaground. So long as tugs can
twist around the torturous channel and
tow vessels inand out safely, the mercan-
tile and dripping classes do not like to

' bother - their heads in devising and
executing plans for the improvementof the
haibor; hence, little or nothing has been
done for several years. Meanwhile the

. channel has been growing more crooked
and more shallow. It is bending off far-
ther south,and at the same time filling up
with sand. Apathy and procrastination

’jwiU answer no longer. The time fordevis-
ing measures to remove theevil has come.

' Happily it is not Insurmountable, nor in-
deed veryliard to overcome.

Wetake the libertyof submitting to the
consideration of the Board of Trade the
following outline ofa plan for the improve-
mentof the Chicago harbor :

first. Extend the south' pier the same
distance into thelake as the north pier, and
If : believed to be beneficial, extend both
lucre somewhat farther,hut cadi the same
distance.

Second, Employ constantly during the
season of navigation, a steam dredge to
keep open a channel offourteen feet across
the bar.

Third, Apply to Congress for special
authority to levy a tonnage tax or toll of
one cent per ton on ail vessels entering and
departing—the moneyto be expended in
building the southpier, in extending both
piers from time to time, and in
dredging out the channel, and keeping it
dear. The tonnage tax to be disbursed
under the supervision of theßoardof Pub-
licWorks, ora Port Warden, or a Com-
mittee of theBo|rd of Trade,which ever

’ maybe deemedbest This, Inbrie£ is the
plan. Andnow a fewwords in support of
It Nature always makes a river with two

. banks, and thechannel will be foundsome-
where between them; hut man, In extend-
ingthe Chicago riverinto the lake, con-
structed itwith one bank. The north pier
was projected some distance into the lake,

. but the south pier was cut short; hence,
theriver has but one bank beyondthe end
of the southpier;and as a consequence,
thechannel, being no longerconfined be-
tween two banks, spreads andshallowsout
to the south.

If the stream were confined by the south
pier itwould flow directly across the sand
that is forever drifting from north to
south, in front of the city, and across the
chnnnd, and thereby aid in removing' the

, ban The Spring freshets in the river
■ wouldprobably cleara complete channel,
and when streams ofTOter are thrown in-
to thesouth and north branches for pur-
poses ofpurification, the flowofwater thus
.cxeatodwill materiallybdpthe dredge in
keepingdown thebar. So long os the

..aand'driftsalong the. shore, the necessity
will exist to'employ artificialmeans to re-
move thebar thatis forever formings By
extendingthe south pier as far out as the
north one, the bar to be cut across would
.begreatlyreduced in width, and conse-

- guently the labor of keeping the channel
* open correspondingly reduced. ;

Onegreat benefit that would be derived
from adopting this plan is, that it would
enablesailcraft as well as propellers, to
outer theriver without theaid of a tug in
mostweathers. Give captains and steers-
men a straight entranceto the river, andit
matters little howhard itmay blow, or In
whatdirection the wind may.be, they will
scud in in safety, because they can stand

. off as foras they pleasebefore turningtheir
vessel’sprows for themouth of theharbor,
and when they make for the light house,
they can sail in a directcourse, and come
into port At present they are obliged to
follow a channel as crooked as a ram’s
horn, and if the wind is brisk, or the
steersman is notperfectly familiarwith the
channel,he is sure to go aground.

The money that wouldbe saved on tug-
gagein the course of a season would more
thanpaythcliUletonnage tollitisproposed
to levy. We are told that when the weath-
er isrough the tugsoften charge SIOO for
bringingin areeecl, and sometimes as high
as SSOO. In nearly all such cases, with a

• straight east and west channel into the
river, the crew could bring their vessel in-
to port without the aid of the tugs.'. How-
ever, tugswould still be needed totow-ves-
sdftifrom onepart of the river to another,
and to take themout M to sea” when laden
andready todepart Itisbdieved that a
cent a ton of toll wouldkeep the entrance
to theharbor m a good condition, wjth
plenty of water over thobar for the deep-
est draft vessels that come to onr port
I Besides, this plan of raising the means
would obviatethenecessity of applying to
Congress forappropriations, and having’to
fight all jealous lake andriver' rivals, and
members from the rural districts, and strict
constructionists, and Pennsylvania grab-
alls. If theBoard ofTrade, or. any body
else, have abetter and ampler plan for im-

* proving ourharbor, let itbe adopted. The
. main'thing is to get something done that

wffl insure.the end in view with the least
* practicable delay,and at the smallest ex-

pense.

SODTHEBN STARVATION,

A letter, dated Columbus, Georgia, No
TC-mber 18,1865, thus speaks of the crops
in Georgiaand Alabama.

Thiscountry, from here to Mobile, seems to begroaningunder the weight of immense crops of
. corn ana wheat, recently andnow beingharvested.
Daring our tripup the Alabama river, Wednesday
and Thursday last, from Mobile to Montgomery,
the banks presented two almost unbroken fields
of splendidedrn. with pens temporarily hut se-curelyput up to hold the government's tithe, at*
orety point where a boat can land, and these pla-nsarc certainly not more than a mile apart. Alist of stoppingpoints which I made os I came up
haa three hundred and fiftynames on It. It is utter-ly impoaaible for us to starve with such crops to bogttiegd. I never in peacetimes saw the hotel ta-olee better supplied with meats and vegetables,ana izrmanyjjlaces everything but good coffee, tea

• • • The people here acknowledge
that they scarcely feel the war, except in the wantofluxuries, highprices, and the occasional priva-
tion ofa good pair of horses by impressment.

Qn. the oilierhand, we liear it stated that
reliance is id be placedon suchaccounts,

.'but that the peopleof the.Southare- starv-
ing; abdlhat therebellion itself maybeex-
pectedtobe starved out in the course - of
the present winter. Which is the correct ‘
story J There is doubtless truth on both
aides of thequestion. There is plenty in
the South, and there is a wont of plenty,
-both. But the plenty that existsdoesnot
wholly relieve thewants of the rebellion;
nor does the wantofit starve it out.. Any
theorywhichrelies upon it toput an end'to
the war;will foil; and yet it win help us
materially to that end. a - -

finppose., fhr instance, there' isan aband-
fihcfcoffood In middle Georgia and Ala-

. baxna; how is it in Mississippi? how in
, goodlysectionsof both the Carolibas? and
especially howis it in Virginia? Possibly
inall theConfederacy thereis food enough
to enablethe people to get through, and
keepup as large anarmy as the rebels can
now get together;'provided always, welet
themwell alone; yet thatdocs not tell the
whole story. The food must he distributed
among thepeople, and it must he carried

- wherethe ariny is. Nowto distribute pro-
ducts, two.things are doccssaiy. First,
means ofcarriage; and second, money to
'move the crops.” How are the rebels sit-

ualcd as to these two things? None but
ourprisonershave been down South lately,
but they tell ns that the roads arc poorly
stocked and well nigh worn out If thisis
the fact, it may.puarlc them to getcarriage-
done to a sufficient extent; especially If
their roods are kept well at work with ar-
my transportation.

But if this difficultywere out of the way,
the second is not. A Confederate dollar at
Richmond is worthabout sixand a third
cents, in gold, with “adownwardtendency''
Now whatinducement is there to the farm-
ers in Georgia to sendnp their grain into
Virginia * It will take an awfulamountof
collateral patriotism of the rebel kind, to
draw heavilyon the Georgia supplies for
the Bichmondiles, at that rate, and so we
fear lhatthe Richmondrebels are starving,
because thefarmors.will hot .sell theirpro-
;duels. Very likely.. We may expect, that
though some parts ofrebcldom jure getting
along very well as to food, otherparts are
at death'sdoor, from the causes named.

As to thehearing ofthe food Question on
the war, two or threethings are worth re-
membering. The rebel government will
snpport its army as longas it can. While
food is tobe had. the . army will have it,
thoughthepeople are left to.-go hungry.
And consequently, wemay expect to hear
a great dinabout the sufferingof the south-
ernpeople,before wo shall hear of any
weakness oftheir army on account of it.
Andyet itmust affect the army, j Men will
be slow to enlist; sharp in dodging the
conscription, and enterprising to desert,
while their friends at home are starving.
Besides, with theterritoryof the rebellion
hedged..iu. .and restricted as ftis, there
maybe an absolute impossibility ofgetting
the food togethertokeep np a large army.
There is little doubt that the rebel army is
muchreduced to-day from this very cause.

But we have thisto comfort us. The
harderwe press them, the more starvation
willhelp us. To say nothing of poshing
them in, uponnarrower limits,- and the in-.
.evitable shortening of.supplies from that
cause, themore we keep their armies on
the jump, the faster they waste, and the
more they consume. And thus our policy
is clear. Give them plenty of exercise.
Keep the candlehunting at botbends. The
harder wework at them the more will star-
vation help us, and the sooner shall weget
through. If wemerely stand and watch
them, thinking to see them tumble down,
and give up from hunger, weshall neverbe
gratifiedwith thatright Men with noth-
ing to dowill live on very small supplies.
Buthard work wonts the ftiel to make the
steam.. So ifwc want General Starvation
topush on his columns, wemust push on
ours.

Elsewherewe print a most dismal
jeremiadfrom the rebel press over their
late disaster at Chattanooga, and the fate
which overhangsLongstreet The south-
ern heavens arehung withblack, and eveiy
rebel has resolved himself into a raven,
croakingill-omen. There is no mistaking
the sound this time. Wehave often heard
ominous mntterings, bat now It is a thor-

.ongh, miserablehow 1 over a disastrous re-
pulse, a demoralized army and a black
prospect ahead. The scapegoat for all
this trouble is poorJßragg, driven at eveiy
point by the Union troops through
the Confederacy and now saddled withall
theblameofdisaster hy the rebels them-
selves; pronounced “an ass at the head of
an army oflions,” imbecile and incompe-
tent The vocabulary of epithets is ex-
hausted by the rebel press in their attacks
upon Bragg. - Some cause for thoWaterloo
must be found. Theycannotin theirwillful
blindness appreciate the resistless tide of
progress and freedom which is overspread-
ing their boundaries, andwhich will soon
overwhelm them and forever bury out of
right their bogus Confederacy. Bragg is
not responsible fordefeat; it is the ap-
proaching footstepofdoom.

Tbe Border State members.
Inclassifying the Border State members of

the House,last week, says the New York
Trtbtmet we counted those only as likely to
snpport the Administration candidate for
Speaker, of whose adhesion wecould speak
with certainty. We are now assured that
three, if not four, more votes can be counted
on theright ride. A letter from Kentucky
states that Brutus Clay and Wm. H. Randall
will vote for thenominee of the caucus, even
if they do not attend it.*” ■ Messrs. Segar,
Kitchin, and Chandler, the three members
fromEast Virginia, are all reported to have
saidthat they shall dolikewise. Hopes arc-
entertained that Mr. Webster wilt go with
Messrs. Winter Davis, Creswell and Thomas
ofMan-land. TheHouse, after these fourvoteshave been subtracted from : the Anti-Administration and added to the“ Adminis-
trationride of the table, will stand 105 to78,
stringthe Administration a 'majority of 25.
This seems too good to be tree, but this is
theday ofrevolutions, especially in the Bor-
der States.

EST In onr issue of-Friday wepublished a
paragraph derived froma lengthy statement
in the Knoxville MegixUrrelative to the as-
signment of J. F. -Bonn, the 'Galesburg
banker. The statement thatMr. D. had ab-
sconded turns out to beuntrue. A letter to
a gentlemanin thiscity, from Mr. Dnnu him-
self states that heis in Kenosha,: in attend-
anccupon the water core establishment at
that place, by the advice of his • physician.
Thisis thewhole and only cause of his ab-
sence from Galesburg, and a very sufficient
one.

tST'The Mobile Advertiser announces that
Dr. Peters, who killedVanDorn, and escaped
into the Federal lines, has been captured by
therebels. It states that he was captured at
hisplantation inMississippi, and that hepro-
fessed to hie captors that he hadbeen for
some timedesirous toget back to Dixie, find
stand his trial.

NEWSPARAGRAPHS.
—Some of- the learned geographers in

.Austriaare very skeptical in - regard to thealleged discoveriespfCapts. Speke and GrantmAfrica. TheKaiser thereforehas been in-duced to appointM. Mtani, and experiencedtraveler, to make further investigations.
• —Nothing has yltbeen done toward mak-

practically useful the princely rift of«cOO,OOO of Mr. GeorgePeabody, theeminentAmericanbanker inLoodOD, fortheImprove-ment of the dwellings of the poor of thatcity. TheLondon papers call the committeehaving, the, matter in charge severely toaccount. - f *

—TheBuffalo Co«rfrr says Surveyors havefor some days been actively engaged In mak-ing surveys for the strongly urged and longtalked of canal from.the Schlosser
on the river, about a mile above the Falls, toLewiston.

—The Essex (Massachusetts) Staiemum re-ports thata representative to the next Gen-eral Court has been elected from a district inthatcounty 'who, In the last year, has beenaided as a pauper; and that many citizens
xoted forhim in'order in that way toprovide
for his support, and thus save it to the town.—Amarriage will shortly take place be-tweenSir Henry Havelock, son of the.lateMajor General SirHenry Havelock, of Luck-now, and Lady Alice Morion, daughterof theCountess Dowager of Dncle. '

—Mr.Benjamin T. Frothingham, ofBrook-
lyn, X. T., whoWas the orator of his class atHarvard on class day, has been appointed on
the staffof Gen. Gilmore, with the rank of
Captain. -

—APhiladelphia clergyman was somewhat
astonished to nnd in a printed report ofhisThanksgiving discourse an allusion to the
rebel colors as “That damned and bloodyflap.” Ho said daring, but the demon of theprinting' office wasabroak.

—The Northwestern and New York and
Hnflalotelegraph lines have been consolida-
ted. • CoL Anson Sagerwill be chief manager
of the line. Edward Chapman, Esq., from
the start treasurer of the latter line, will re-main auditor of the consolidated company.
James B. Held, thepresent efficient superin-
tendentof the oldline, win continue in thenew organization,with extended responsibil-
ities.

—The annual report of the trustees
of the New York State Library has
beenpublished, fromwhichwelearn that the
numberof volumes in the libraryat the close
of the year 1861was 59,776, whilethe num-
ber at the doseof ISO was 63,109 —an addi-tion of 3,328. Of these additions, 1,760were
by purchase, and 1,566 by donatlon.or ex-
change. The whole number of volumes,both in the law and miscellaneous depart-
ments,added since the publication or the
catalogue in 1856, is 19,473. Many of the
additionsarc of great value, a largeportion
of thenew volumes being foreign publica-
tions. .-- .

.

A Univcrsalistclergyman of Wisconsin,
who hasrecentlyreturned homo from a term
of service as' chaplain'to a regiment in the
army of the Cumberland,, spoke at-a town
mooting the otherday, and in the course of
his remaaks touched on the atrocious bar-
barities of. the rebels. *‘My friends,” he
said, “I have always preached to youagainst
any eucn institution as ■hell, or future pun-
ishment, but my experience within the lost
fewmouthshas modified my opinionssome-
what; I believe there isa hell provided for
those wicked devilsos a military necessity."
" —“Wooden weddings” aregetting to be
the order ofthe day. The Quincy Whig no-
tices one which tookplace at the residence
ofMr.and Mrs. H. U. Nichols, in that city,,
a few days ago. Thegifts were water palls
and creoles, cloths' pins and. boot-jacks,
waahtnbe androlling-pins, potatoc mashers
and rat-trap*, beafeteak maulers| dud match-
safes, sugar-boxes and washboards, wooden
trumpets and jumpingjacks, wooden shoes
and glovestretchers, cord wood, Ac.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
Tb* K«Ty ,Z>iimatM*-larce Steamer*

Xlie Hovm nnd tho Spcaker*Mp—IncreasedTaxw-Wlio IT! 11cm O’lSally
Is—Sanitary Fair—Postmaster* Ap*
Pointed.

[From OnrRegular CorrsapoodcnL]
Washington, Doc. 2, 1358.

TUB NAVT ESTIMATES—LAROB 6TKAMRB9.*
The large estimates for theNavy are doubt-

lesscaused by the building of the enormous
iron-clads for ocean service. One of theso
vessels costa an immense sum of money,prob-
ably not less than fromone anda half to two
millionsofdollars. And the trouble also is,
that they are an experiment They are all, I
believe, with one exception, (if that) wooden
vessels clad with iron. Now this mode of
constructionhas been forced upon the Brit-
ish and French Governments by*the fact that
they possess a largenumber of wooden, ves-
sels, which will -prove entirely useless in
their hands, unless they can be converted,
into iron-clads. • Tho experiment with them,
so far, has not succeeded. The.weight-of iron
on theupper-works, (or rather thoportion of
thevessel above and for five orrix feetbelow,
the water lino) has been found to strain the
wooden hullof thevessel and erase her to
]eak. The weightolso canses the vessel to
roll .tremendously,rendering her. lower tier
of guns useless in heavy weather, and also
making her a very dangerous seatboat Be-
sides, these vessels are suitable more for of-
fensivethan defensive war. What we espe-
cially need, are vessels to guard our ports,
and swift cruisers of light construction and
sharpbuild, to prey upon the commerce of
the enemy. We cannot hope to pat
a fleet of * heavy Iron-clads on
the sea. to cope with »those of
Franco and England'; at least, we conld not
doso fora long period after the opening of
hostilities; butwecould put a fleet of swiftcruisers' on theocean, built forspeed and ableto show theirheels when necessaryor choose
their, distanceId anaction. This is, and has
always been onr strong point, and it is the
point ofwhich the rebels take advantage inthe present war. With two or three small,
but swift steamers, they have defied onr en-
tire navy, and it has been found that not a
single vessel .of - that navy has been able to
capture one of them. Mr. Well’s has pur-
chasedswift merchant vessels, but hitherto,even these have been unable to destroy thesepests to ourcommerce. The building, then,of any lame numberof these Immense iron-
clads, 1 look upon as onexperimentand a
costly one. Wc cannotnow manall the large
vessels wc have in commission. Notice theNiagara,a swift vessel,which shouldbe atthis
writinghunting np the rebel pirate ships,butlies idle forwant of a crew. Whatneed then,so faras the war is concerned, to go to theexpense of experimentingwithimmenseiron-
clad sldps, with woodenhulls, which are en-
tirely useless so faras the subjugation of therebels is concerned, and which will be so de-
cayed when needed for foreign service, (Ifthat time ever comes) that they would needto be entirely rebuilt ?

TUB HOUSE—THE SPEAKERSHIP.
Unless appearances are very deceptive tho

Unionmen shouldbo able to effect an organ-ization of tho House vciy quickly. If wcwore not on “ a rising market,” as the cornoperators say, I should fear trouble, but the
late electionshave decidedmany a wavering
politician. Even to-day we hear the news
that the copperheads have been defeated inNew Yorkcity. Thisis another blow to tho
party—another kick to the descending balL1gave youa classification of theborder State
vote some days since; I will give youanother
stfil more favorable to ns, as fresh news re-
specting the status of members Is dally com-
ingin.

Kentucky has nine members; of theseMessrs. Randall, Anderson and Smith, andprobablyBrutus J. Clay, will gointo onr cau-
cus. Grider and Harding are whigs of thoCrittenden school, and ills doubtful if theywill go In or even vote with ns on the organ-
ization. Malloryand Wadsworth call them-selves antl-AdmlnifitrationUnion men. Yea-mans isan Administration Union man, andmay vote with os on organization.

Maryland stands thus: H. Winter Davis
will go into caucus. Creswell will also prob-
ably goIn, at any rate he will vote withus.Webster is an old whig; position notknown.
Thomasis a Union man on all warmeasures,and Harris isa copperhead.

The WestVirginia, Whaley, isan adminis-
trationman,and will probably vole with us
on organization. Brown is an old-Democrat
and will go for the administration on all war
measures. Ido not know Blair’s positionwithcertainty.

The East Virginia, Segar, will vote withtheadministration on war measures and or-
ganization. Chandlerand Kitchen will vote
with ns.

The Border State vote will accordingly
stand thus:
With cs in Caucus.
Will vote with us onOrganization!

Doubtful...
Against ns. 5a- 8

Total ~,,..,.....20
Supposing thatweget these twelvevotes

in addition to onrmajority. We should elect
the Speaker by 34 or 25 majority.

I sent you some time since/ In advance of
all other sources, a statement that the Inter-nal Revenue Commissioner would recoin-
‘mendan advance in thetaxes on certainarti-cles, theprincipal of which are spirits and
tobacco. The Commissioner’s Report went
to the printer yesterday. It 1s very lengthy.
It recommends an increase on tho following
articles as stated;

Present tar, Eecom’d.Distilled Spirits 20c 9 paL Coc
Domestic Wines. 3c $ gab

There will also bean increase probably on
some minorarticles, of "which I will adviseyon In time.

And talking of tobacco,! mayadd, that theFrench Government has been allowed byours to get out 7,000 hogsheads of tobacco
from Richmond which had been purchased
there previous to the rebellion. The priv-
ilegc isaccompanied by certain restrictions..

PRIVATE MILES O’HEILLT.
Tour readers, or at least many of them,

have doubtless seen accounts in the New
York Herald of a certain private, MilesO’BeDly, who writesverses in variouspublic'
characters, and to whomIt was stntedagreat
public dinner had been given in New Yorksome time since, an account of which wasgnblishedin the Herald. In theHerald of last

aturdayan accountof an interviewbetween
him and PresidentLincoln, the Cabinet, some
of the Foreign Ambassadors and others is
given. The truthis. nosuch interview ever
took place. Thereis no such personage asHUes O’Reilly. Thewriter of thearticles in
question, poetry and all, is a Mr. Ilalpin, anIrishman, a reporter ofthe Heraldy and form-
erly on Ocn. Hunter’s staff in South Carolina.
The verses axe capital of the kind, (especiallythaton Lord Palmerston, in tbe last) and al-
together theproductions exhibitawonderfnl
ability in that style of composition. On the
day on which Mr. Lincoln was said tohave
riven Milesthe interviewattbeWhiteHouse,thePresident was confined to'hisbed.

The ladies of this city ore moving in thismatter ofa Sanitary Fair for the benefit ofthe soldiers, similarto that which took placeIn your city. They intend toerect a tempo-
rary buildingat the intersectionofLouisiana,avenue and Seventhstreet for thepurpose.
It ishoped by this laudable Imitation- of thenoble effort made .In yourcity toraise a con-siderable sum ofmoney for the sick andwoundedsoldiers.

POSTMASTERS APPOINTED.
Thefollowing postmasters have been ap-

pointed:
Wm. CorUt, Charlotte, Grantcounty, Wii.A. Noyes, Bloomfield, Walworth county.

J.Baker, Pewankee,* Waukeshacocn-
ircrdlnand Docile, Martell, Pierce county, Wia.B

,

aa£ county, Wle.Bevel, Sextonville, Richland county,
Hiram Colvin. Clyde. lowacounty, Wle.L. B. Mills, GreeocvlUe,Outagamiecounty, WisFrancis C. Weaver, Lima. Adams county 111i,S. B. Willis, Jr., Waprtla, BeWitt county*Hi!Sarah Bnehnell, Munson, Henry county.

Braider, St.Moistn, Madltgn county.
Sj]rsnn6 Date, DllopoUa Station, Sangamoncounty, HI.
D. Xjgar,Somerset, Salinecounty. Hi.Mrs. bweenr, Itxuhville, Schuyler county, HI,Samnd O.Dishop, Northport, Waupaca county,
Job. B. Richmond, Crandall’s Corners. Polkcounty, Wlb. *

TVm. J.Newell, New Ccntrerille, St,Croix coun-ty, Wis.
Sidney O. Hassell,Leslie, Inghamcounty, Mich.Henry K. Laihrop, Oakwood, Oakland county.Mich.
James H. Sabin, Wihnot, Kenosha county, .Wls,John H.Price, Dear Valley, Saukcounty, wis.
Charles Colton, Garden Valiev, Jackson countv.Wis. . • , *

Leander Martindale, HQo, Nicollet county.Minn.
Sbaleen, Chisago Lake, Chisago county,

John W. MID or, Harris Grove, Jefferson county.
W, Cox, Middle Creek, Hancock county.
Foster,~ New Douglas, Madisoncomity.

Stephen AAtwood, Panola Station, Woodford
county,HL

Zbta.

—Captain Hagar, of thebark Tropic Bird,which arrived at thispbrt on the 2othinst.,states while on the Western ground on the
let ofOctober, he lowered two boats after a"

. lone whale. Each of thesesucceeded in put-
ting an ironinto the monster; but wercsoon
after struck and stbve In pieces by him,when
one of the boat stecrers, Air. Reed, of Bart-
moutb, was drowned., Noticing the situa-
tion ot theboats’ crew, the captain at once'moved totheirassistancewith thebark* when
thewhole angrily attacked the latter, strik-
ingh'er under the quarter. As he passed
along the side of the v&esel, Capt. Hagar,
threw a lanceat him, which so infuriatedThe
-whale that he turned at once, and again
struck thebark under the bow, tearing off
the copper, and causing her to tremblefrom
stem to stern. Night soon came cn, andthe leviathanwas seen no more.—JVrtc Bed-
ford, Ilercury, Xov. 3(T

- —The news of the sudden death at Wash-,
instonof that eminentaana/tf Francis Alger,
Wulbe received by his.numerous friends and.
thepublic with deep regret. Since thedeath
ofhis father, Air. Alger lias been at the head
oftbe extensive cannon foundry at- South
Boston, but for nearly forty years haa zeal-
ouslydevoted himself to the studyof geolo-
gy, mineralogy, and probablyhis cabinet of'minerals Is one of the most extensive and
valuable private collections in this or any
other country. In private life he waa um-

.T.ejpslly respected; ms deathis trulya public
loss, andhis name will, long be held by his
friends in grateful and affectionate remem-
brance. Hr. Alger was a memberof the
American Academy of Arts and Sciences,
end of other scientificsocieties, and in 1317
the honorary degree of M. A waa conferred
on him by Harvard College.

THE REBEL PRESS.
A DISMAL WAIL OVER CHAT

TANOOGA.
Croaos oicr the Difcat *f 3ri«—i.aa-.

strut's) FasitUn U East Taunusee—-
nt'W Shall tbe Stores be SareJ

from Freedom—Letter from
Major Gtn. niubeotk.

OBOANB OVER THKDEFEAT OF BGAOO.
The Richmond Whig says:
Tho meagredetails that roach ns from Gen.Bragg in no degree lessen the magnitudeas-

signed to his disasterby public opinion onthereception of the.Cratncws of thereverse.
Theloss of'five thousandprisoners is a pain-
fuladdemlnm to thelobb of the field. Other
Darticulare famished compel us to think that
thedefeat was little short of a rout, and %

•probably duo to the failure of tho enemy topursue, that it lacks any feature of that mostdeplorable calamity thatcan befol an army.
Itfs for from pleasant to hare to confess thattholargest army we hare owes its .safety to

.the want of enterprisein the enemy; but inthiscase we may do so' withont disparagingthe courage that has been displayed In two
many fields to bo doubted. A more fatal
want than that of courage—want of confi-
dence In'their: commander—unnerved andparalyzed that army. An army of-cowards,well disciplined, and trusting in their lead-er, may fight well ; but an army of bravemen, feeling that they areia thehands of an
incompetent commander, will fight badly.
This truth has long since formed itself into
tbo adage that “an army of asses led by a
lion isbetter than an army of Hons ledby anass.** i '

But thesafetypf theremnantqfBranftarmyisonlytemjtoraiy,unless thecommandis imme-
diately changed, and reinforcements are sentto its relief. The least avoidable delay in the
firstof these steps Isa criminal trifling withinterestsaa importantas were oyer committedto the keeping of mortal man. If wc arenotmisled by iniormaiion that no one would boapt to discredit, the army now under Gen.Bragg, discontentedalmost to mutiny before
tho late disaster, cannot bo kept together
under bis leadership. It is a matterabout
which the commander-in*chlcf cannot nowbo considered ns haring any discretion. Cir-cumstances more imperative oven than the
voiceof the people demanda change. Fortu-'
natcly, theservice affords more than oneso situated at present as to be available for
thisduty, whoso transfer tbe countryand thearmy will hall with delight. It is unneces-
sary to name them. We think It necessary
only toremark that the value of anv effort toretrieve the calamity that has resulted from
Gen. Braggs incompetency will depend
mainly upon, thepromptness with whichit is
made. ''

The propriety of reinforcing the army on
the Cblckomauga docs not need discussing—-
the best mode of doing so ishardly a fit sub-
ject for the newspapers. There aro various
bodies of troops that it is obvious cau bo
made of more use now by being consolidated
with that army than in tfielr present fields of
service. Concentration affonls the readiest
and surestrelief IfInstantly and vigorously
set abont, and a now commanderbe placedat
tbehead of tbe combined forces, we maynot
only retrieve the losses we have sustained,
but visit upon the foea vengeance that willberemembered while the world stands.

P. S. Later information raises a doubt asto the accuracy of tho statement that theenemy arc not pursuing. Grant is said to bofollowingup bis victory with characteristicenergy, despite the loss of “twenty thou-
sand”men-’-arauartf which, as the reader will
perceive, comes from Atlanta, theheadquar-
tersof the press association.
It isevident from the above that thecompli-

ment of Jeif Davis to Bragg, on a recent
occasion, was not relished by the WMy, or
any of its clique.

The Petersburg JSxprm and the Georgia
Consfifufionaftef thinks Bragg’s defeat brings
tbe “crisis upon ns.”

THE CBISI9 IS UPON- PS. - -

General Bragg’s official dispatch, sa}’s the
Augusta Constitutionalist, conveys the un-
welcome tidings that theenemy, aftcrsoveral
unsuccessful attempts, carried his left centre,
and that Lis whole left gaveway in consider-
able disorder, and that be is withdrawing to
Cblckamanga. The crisis is upon ns, and the
people of Georgiamust arouse themselvesto
the stem requirements of the occasion, and
be prepared tomeet the overwhelming forces
of theinvader bycontesting every inch of our
soil, and defendingourhearthstones from thepolluting presenceof theaccursed crew who
aro now endeavoring to deprive ns of our
birthright, and force upon our people a gov-ernment more odious and degrading than theftorst species of African bondage. Let us beready to rally ns one man. The time hascome when Georgia demands ofevery man to
do his duty. Lef the stem resolve animate
ns all never tobo subdued but to V

“Strike (ever) foroar altars and oar fires;
Strike for the green graves oftmr sires,

God and your satire land P
LOKGfcTBEET’S POSITION IN EAST TENNESSEE

TUB SUBJECT OP ANXIOUS INQUIRT.
In thefollowing paragraph from theExam-

iner, itwill be seen that “Longstreetmay
finda safe retreat either into Virginia or
North Carolinabut theExambicrU greatly
agonized:

Theposition ofLongstreet inLast Tennes-
see is thesubject of frequent and most anx-
ious inquiry. The news from that quarter,
as faras itgoes, Is very good; but the'long
delay in concluding is a just cause of greatuneasiness. We are told that Knoxville is
invested on all sides; that Burnside and bis
whole force is shut up; that all other Fed-
eral troops in Fast Tennessee have left thecountry dj way of Cumberland Gap; that
Longstrect is starving his adversaryinto sur-
render. Bat we do not know what amount
of provisions may have been collected inKnoxville. It is not probable that therewas enough collected here. In the
short space of ilmo which has elapsed since
the advance of the enemy into East Tennes-
see, to support a long siege; but they may
possibly hare enough tosubsist 7,000 or8,0(W
men for a.week or two. Now that Granthas
liftedBragg from his front, be may prefer
sendinga part of his army to relieve Bum-
side toanadvance upon theConfederate line
of the Chicakmauga. These orereflections
which trouble the pleasure with which the
public peruses the cheerful telegram from
East Tennessee. But they mayberelievedatany momentby an authoritative Statement
of Burnside’s surrender. Meantime we can
seelittle groundfor apprehendinga disaster
in that quarter. If the Federal forces at
Chattanooga movedon he wouldnot wait to be enveloped; and & safe retreat
into Virginia or North Carolina is always
opento him.
HOW SHALL THE SLAVES BE SATED FROM

FREEDOM?
[From theRichmond Examiner.]Removal op Negroes when Threatened

BT THE Enemy—£ORRESFONDENOB BETWEEN
the Governor op Mississippi and thePresident.—The Mississippi papers publish
thefollowing to show the action of Gov.
Clark inregard to the arrest and bringing
ftWav, by order of the military authorities,of allnegroes when In danger of falling into
the hands of the enemy. TThc dispatch of
PresidentDaris shows what is the order of
the Governmentin suchcases:

Executive Omre, Columbus,
November 21, 1863,

.Gentlemenof the Senate osd House ofRenrtim(adzes:
Iwasluforand on the Sth iastsst that the Con-feuerate'authorities word apprehending newoesin the northwestern part of the State. I imme-cUately ttiegraphed Gen. Johnston and BrigadierGeneralChalmers, and was informed by the form-er that, under Instructions from the President,ourtroops are ordered tohringoffallmalcnegroes

of militaryage in danger ol failing Into the bands
?v .f e®o ™/. In reply, I expressed the hopstnat the order would be revoked. Thai it-per-potoated theevil it wasintended toremedy, and
that the negroes, fearing our troops, in their
alarm, would fly to tho enemy.
«i^S.cfiaisM? po? *)!? Paesageof your joint res-olutlooi In[relation to Illegal impressments,l telc-graphed the same toPreeldent Davis, andTnform-Ing Mm of the condition of affairs In the bordercounties and assured him that the policy pursuedwould, in xnyjudgment,result In disastrous con-sequences. To this I received tho following re-
_

Ricbmons, Nov, 19, 1863.Gotsxxor Czars:

Tour dispatch of yesterday Is received. Gener-al instructions are given to remove .‘negro menfrom localities where they wouldprobably be con-scribed by the enemy for service in their army.
Itwas directed that olvncra should have theiropinion as to whether they would retain controlof,Jbe negroes so removed, or throw tho respons-
ibility and future careand support upon the Gov-ernment. If more has been done than this. Itwasm violation of orders, and the Secretary of Warhaa been directed to giroprompt attention to the
®5«cr* r ',,

,
Jejtehsok Davis.I hope that in farther consideration of the snb%ject, the President will revoke the orders given;or so change them as toavoid the dangers arising

from their enforcement.
- ‘Whenerer illegal Impressments shall be report-ed lo me, Iahalfnse the power vested in the Ex-

ecutive topunish the offenders. Iwould respect-
folly callyourattention to the necessity of legiala-tlon on Qils subject, and providing far farther
Sidesfor the crime of obtaining goods underpretences, and the more speedy relief to par-
ties against trespass upon tbcirpropcrty<

On*m/»« rx.iTtg,
It will he scan here that the only care is for

the negroes of military age, and; that their
families arc to ho left In the bands of “the

What sort of slaves will the “ne-
groes ofmilitary age”’ make in theabsence
of their wives and children ?

ELOQUENT LETTER OP MAJOR GENERAL HITCH-
COOK, V. S. A.

[From the Richmond Enquirer,-Nov, 80.] -

The Exchange Correspondence. —JudgeOuld recently received a letter fromBrig-
adier General Meredith, enclosing a
comumunlcatlonfrom Major General Hitch-
cock, of which the following is u copy:

WashingtonCitt, D. C., Nor. 13,1563.Brig. Gen. S. A.Meredith, Com’r for Exchange of
Prisoners: >

Sm:—l am not yet informed whether any, or
bow far,relief may have reached our unfortunateprisoners of war inRichmond and its vicinity, un-
der tho.orders of the Secretary of War, to send-supplies' to them of both foodand clothing..Slr.'Onld should be notified, for the Information
of this Government, that whatever steps may havebeen, or maybe, taken,, to extend relief, (to theprisoners of war in must, on no con-sideration, be appealed to by the enemy to relieve,
him from the obligation to treat prisoners accord-ing to tho laws of civilized warfare. If. In other
words, onr prisoners in Richmond fail toreceive
such supplies as tho laws alike of humanity andwur require,the authorities in Richmond must bo
informed that it will not be considereda validex-
planatiou or excuse for them to appeal to tte fact,
should it exist, that supplies from os have not
reached than.
.. Tho action ofonr Government on this matter is
dictated purely by hnm&Eity, and is only an effort
to relieve o«r of suffering Inflicted op-en them contrary to the claims ol both humanity'
and the laws ofwar, and must not.be understood
asrclicvimtthe authorities of Richmond from
responsibility to the Christian world in the prem '
free. -

If tho authorities ifa Richmond will seed ua
theso prisoners, wc will not only feedi and clothethem, but willcontinue to supply foodand cloth,lug as heretofore to suchprisoners as maybe inonr postosalon, and yon will propose to Mr. Qua.ht la shfr esse we will agree, without sayro

eorve, to respect tie parolo they may eWe according to tho law* ofwar, from •which thoy'wlll notborelieved in view of the plat dfiTereaoes or
pending questions on the enbject of'exchange,
without tbo previously obtained consent of theauthorities represents by Mr. Gold, as agent for
the exchange under the cartel.

You will plaaeo lose no timeIn communicatin'’a copy of this note, certified by yoarself, to Ur.Oulo.and will urgo upon him its acceptance asdue to the most solemn considerations b tho faceOf the civilized world.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant.L. A. Urrcncoos, Mai. Gan. Vote..Commissioner for Exchange o?Prisoners

FINANCIAL AND COHESCIAL,
THE MONET MARKET.

SaturdayEtehuto. Doc. 5, 1383The money market hubeen close all th'eweet aidtbera is not the least abatement la tbe close. Butera cannotbegintosupply tbe demand The rates ofdiscount Is very firmatlO per cent and upward*.JJcw York exchange Is very close. The buxineprices are firmat l-s®«, filing to customers at 5-13. .<3UGH-toe lower by a single home, aal tbe upper tooutrider?, to whom even bi U sometimes charred.The rates of gold la Wan street, as reported toJames Boyd, banker. No.&Clark street, wereas fol-lows *-Al y.-COa. m. 153-945 Ulg-UMISB-t2£) p m152tf-S.COp.m.lsl*f-cloriogat the second board at>U##: Tbo brokers here paid 'UOgiSL with an ocea-.fciODßll&tUlH.
Silver quietbutfirmat HO^iUS.
Legal Undernotm are more plenty and nominal atH buying, celling K®N,
Good von the BOLDtm.— We leant irom Messrs.Preston,' Willard&Keen, subscription ageati,that thesoldltfsarainvetUajLlsrcvirlatheS-aa bonds. Panda

have been received by them from soldiers at Vicksburgsad tt various points along the Mississippi. ThemoveIs a capital ccofor tom and for all others who
have loaf's to Invest. Messrs. Preston, Willard &

Been are prepared tofill all orders for this mo*tde-‘
Blratlelnrrauntnt. -

’

.

Ar Milvauezr.—The Sentinel of Saturday says
“.The money market wasa shade easier, but still clow
and dlecounts were confined to strictly legitimate
business paper,”

At Ciscixmati.—The Gazette of Friday says;
"Therewasa good demand for mon»y, and la the'
optn market tho rale U firmat 10 per cent, far good
:paper. The range of tba arbitrary rates Is 6ajpercent, betas tee demand increases the proportionof
■the burineas at 10per cent, grows larger, Tacnj Is a
growing firmness In tie exchange market, bat ratesare not higher. We quote, I*B—l-10 dlscouat bnilmrend selllEg."

COMMERCIAL.
SatuudatErzvxsa, Dec. 5,138?.The following table shows the receipts during the

last twenty-fourhours:
nxczirTv, laftTwxwTi-yotm nouns.

Flour, Wheat, Cora, Oats, Bye,Barleybrla. bo, bn. bo. . bo. bn.O&CUBB, 584 *«3SS 557 7000 • 557 408188 800 17(0 5590 9590
....

....
.ICBIt 761 -S3OB 5600 1600

....
7UO

CB AOIt It. 268 2100 6000 7318 373
NWRit 1960 15720 CM DOOO SM 2000A&StLBIt. 281 1960 7500 .... 3GO
AirLine 88. 100 .

Total 4234 37383 33557 33116 ( 1442 3740
Oraes Tal- Lire Dr'sdßeet
Seed, low, Hogs, Bogs,Cattle3ldcs.
ha hs. no. no. noO ACUR E. 1200 .... £O6O 814 1» sobBIRR 3365 518 20S 1100ICBB COO 400 400 11315CB &O SB.. 9636 1961 4510 570 55 41213NW88... 6300 1500 806 ; 140 10730i*ukosu:^

T0ta1....J0616 10061 14047 8387 : 910 01317
smrazsTs bt i.ai.s von wzu swnnro WOT. 28-Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Bye, BarterTo bo. bo. bn. bo. fin. bu.Other Porte 14C0 : ..

Total 1400 ....

To-day the movements for grain of all Uods was
dulland drooping: but Provisions of all
flnrer.
Ttereceipts of Hogs to-day were 14X47 live and 8.857dressed. The rectipte aurlcg the preient week, asposted dally on ’Change wereas follows:

Live. Dr sued.Monday snxoo 2 4ssTnesflay 1533 i’wWeoneeoay. 25.71T s!»g
Ibmsaay 14.GDS 2011
Friday s’trigaiureay 14,047 3)537
_

Total ; izjto ITT?#Dressed *

To»al live and dressed Hf» 601Total last u eek 103^90
Increate this week. ai.auReceiptslire anacressea, cor. weekIdlSftl 4597;Total lecelptshom Oct 1 till Dec. 5. '

1663.....a 819.29ft
Total ncopta trom Oct l tillcec. 5,10 407.189

Increase this season
Theshipment of Hogs from this city since Oct I till

Dec. 9, amount to 217,320 hogs, against 137,891 curing
the comsponfling period of 1863-whieh leaves forpackersand botchers thisseason 4S.UB hogs against279.G93 up to thecorresponding date In ISO.

The market for Frorslolns to day was decidedly
firmer,but tnere wa« less activity. There wta someJnquJrylor Mesa Pork, and we note s&ltsofSOObbla
city packedat |I?.2S and 1(0 bbls country at sl7 00.
Sellers of city packed, however, are generally holding
lira at 117*50. Prime kesi Pork 11 neglected and we
quote the market entirely nominal at $13.75®11«>
tellers generally bolding at the entitle figure. Therewas a fairInquiry forEogllse Midales ana the marketwas steady but ftrm-wlth sales po-day of TOO bxx at
9.H*c for short clear. BMc Ibr short rib,and 7Xc for
Cumberland Middles. Tk&e wasalimited Inquiry for
Bulk Meats,and sales of 10.000 lbs city cured Shoulders
atSHclooae. Pickled Hams were In good demand at
Wfe, but sellers are holding at 9c. Green Bams weractive, with salealor 11,000pcs at Scfrom the block. A
lotof l .COO pci Bacon Sugar-cured Hams were sold at
UKe loose. There wasa gfced demand forLanguidwenote am advance la prices of H9Uc B a, with
salts to-day of UMtca at UX-% lljfc for prime city
aadllkAllkcfor prime country. At the advance
there wasnot much activity, the bulk of the trams>
tioas havlngbeea atyfrierdayl quotations, Attbo
doeebolcers were asking Hike. withready buyers at
ll«e.

Dressed Host were inu£»r»* active demand to-day,
and weBotean advance Of per XOO lb*—with
liberal tales at arange of $3.50®630-the moat of the
transaction being at $5.50 and $6.25, alvldlns on 300na. The relatively low price ol Dretseu Hogs la at-tracting the attentloa of packers, who usually conQne
their operation! to live hogs.

TheJlocr market continue* dulland neglected-andwonote light rale* of Spring Extras at s&2S®s.eo.
Wheat was dulland heavy, hut without any material

decline In prices -tbetransactions to-day amountingtoonly about 10 CCO bushels, at sll4 xor.No. 3 Bod;9UOX9UIforKo 1 Spring: and|l.o6®l.o6J4fbrNo!
3 Spring—the market doting witha downward tsc-ißeacy.
* Corn was quiet and^steady at 9ic for No. 1, and93c
forNo. 2, New Corn instore was sold at S3c.

Ibe market for Oats suffered a decline of le per
btshel-wlth tales of only about 65.000 bushels, at 05
8&c for No. 1,and 63Hc forNo. 2-the market closing
dollat the Inside figure.

Rye wasIn fair demand aad firm at $1.07 forNo.l
instore. Barley wasneglectef, with trifling sales ofNo.3at $1.23, and by sample at SUIX(BL33. ■

The market for Hlghwlnea was firm but laactlve-
wttbsales of only 500 brls at TftSSOc-prl nclpally at
the outsite figure. ‘
- There ban active demand for Carbon *Oll, and we
note sales to-day of 150brls White at 51c—holder* at
the dose asking SSc. •

In Live Hog* the entered sale* at the various yard*
during the day amount‘to 29,127 hogs, the bulk of
wbiebbave been'from $4.7533.35 per 100 fts. The
market has been very firm and active at yestesday’*
quotaiton*. In BecfCattle the enteredsale* for the-
dayamount to I,WI head,at price* ranging from $2.20
©t.COperlOOlfcs. The demand I* very active for me-
dium and prime qualities, and receipt* frir too limi-
ted, price* ere consequently very firm; at previous
quotations.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

¥ov the Week Ending Dec. 3,1863,

BATURDA7 ETEOSG, DCC. 5,1563.
The receipts of Live Bogs and Beef Cattle at the

various yard* in the city daring' the past week end-
ing to-day, compare as fldowe with the previous
week* since June27tb:. ,'r*

Beeves, Hogs,
No. No!

Week ending December 5 ,6,881 ' 122.83
Week ending November 28 C,?** ICO,SCO
Week ending November 21 6,164 91,960
Week ending November!!/. 9418 Ti-Sl?Week ending November 7...., Pffio 41319Week ending October 81 11,586 67310 -Weekending October 24.... 6,536 , 59356Weekending October 17. BJCB 5i,814Week ending October 10 3,761 29361’Week ending October 3 5,428 29,707Week ending Septembers*. -6311 30369Week ending September 19. 4,581 14325Weekending September 12. 4,197 * 1530!Weekending September 5- 43X4 isSiWeekending August 29 8,025 JA9S-
- AnguelTJ. 4,257 st2lWeekending Anguatis. /.... 4,01 f

. 14,116Weekending August 8- 4325 18337Weekending August 1 7364 . 17405Weekending July23 5363 t?,whWcekoddlng JnlylS 3,757 I ILOTWeekending JulyU 3,496 9,131Week ending July 4 3387 10360Weekending June27 ;f 7356 y ryis
sazx* or rxzioßT os lit* stock most csxcao to

Cattle. - Hogs.
9 ICO fits.Micb.Ccnt.andillcb.Soritb.Urgcc«re.. *65 C 9 els

Carsot 310feet ae 38etaMichigan Central, small cars •SO 38 eta
• TO BUV7ALO OS SVEaZSSIOX BBinGX.

Mich, Cent, and Mich. South! large care.*llo & eta
Care of210 feet 95 ei ctsMichigan Central, email cars. 63 63 eta
Fort wayne can, SI feet 100 63 eta

,V fiilMbkUU.Pitts. Tt.W.g: Chi. cars of221 feet *36- 60 ctsMichigan Southern, largo care IG6 60 ctsdo do - care of 200 feet 8S 60 eta
Hateseo Dunkirk *5 per car less than to Buffalo,when shlpptd by all rail.
Batds toDunkirk,2Hc ? ICO lbs. less than toBuffalo,

whenshippedby all rail.
HOGS.

The total receipts ofLive Bogs for the week end-
ing to-day, amount, according to the dally receipts,
posted on ’Change, to 122,815. This is17,023 more thanwere received last week, and80,010 more than the cor-
responding week of last year. The dailyreceipts at
the various yards compareas follows:

Receipts.
..... 20,800
.... 10,872

..... 20,712

..... 11,017

Monday.
Tuesday....
'WednesdayThursday..,
Friday...,.,
Saturday...

T^otai;...... i.C irtra
JTberateable xalno of Hogs 100 nsat the close of

the market this erenlrig, we quote as follows:
Prime toextra qualities...— 1'.'..,..'.53J)tt3&D0
Medium to prime.. L50&L90light Hogs and common..- 3.73@-4.23

TVonotcasthe result of pie transactions of the
week an unusually active demand for medlnm toprimeand extra qualities at -an advance upon our
quotations given on last Saturday of So®Ssc VIOO lbs,

and'on light and common hogs a limited demand witha decline during the week of 10Q15c ? ICO fts.
CLOSE OF THE XAESET.

SatuldatEvenino, Dec. s.—The extraordinary
activity of the market daring the previous days of the
week has In nowlso diminished to-day, if there
been any difference.It has heen firmer and more ac-
tive than onany previous dayof thoweek. The en-
tered sales to-day amount to 39,129 hogs, the balk of
which have been from $f.73@535 per 100 thus pre-
senting a range ofprices 10c higher than on anypre-vious dayoftbe week. Wo do not,-however, think
that there is any real advance upon the quotations
given on yesterday, the difference arising from a lar-
gerproportionof heavy hogs ofprime toextra quali-
ties having been In themarket to-day. Of this classourespecialattentionhas been directed tothe follow-
ing droves, which . for quality : have not
been surpassed by' any previous- receipts
this ■ season. A. lot of BS Berkshire bogs
reared by B. & D. Anderson, of Whiteside county,
Illinois,of the average weight of 960 as, and sold at
Port Wayne Tarda, by L. J.Fltlip, of this city, to
Berry &, Prouse, ofPhiladelphia, at $1.15 V100ft»;a
lotof SU hogs, Cheshire While breed, reared byJ.
McCoy, ofFreemont coonty,average weight 283 us,
and Bold byW.M.Tildon to Messrs. Thome iCo„ at
$5,75; and a lot of 361 Berkshire hogs, reared by Mr.
Bates, of* While Cloud county, Eausaa, average
weight 218 as, and sold by TT. M. TUdea to Messrs.
Flin AiTbompaoo, atSSJO. The unprecedented re

- ceipts of bogs, thisweek, have astonished some of the
largest buyers and dealers io the trade: and what
may be regardedm equally wirthy ofnote, *heis>p

parent ease with which these e ctraordinaryquvitltlesare disposed of. There has appeared throughout
the week a steady increasing ' demandn Mcb bat .or th« difficulty la obmlolng Cha nscesra-
-17 amount ofcorre»cy, together»lth the short supply
of railroad can for transhipment, would sadtcoly
have tdeome muchexcited.' Our packing homesarenowall Infun operation, besides which we- flat thatallprcn are buying isrgelyfor all our principal mar
keta, many of which bare been more fully supplied
duringprevious years clrect from Mrs districts wheretbeetocfaaaraliel. Bo far the frara cxpreaielbyrot a few, some »o-.ks alace, ttat tne anpplyof prime

, extra toga waa exhaustedthrough the country, havenet been realised; tho proportion of extra horara
Cflred doling the week h« bare uattSttaliy large, and
°»t daT of the week, it has been larger
stm. Should,however,thareceiptschanga lolUhter
and commoner stock we do not pre-sent appearances, that nnjfJag like present prices
will be given, ns all buyen eaeai thoroaghlyialls*
poeeit tobaie any ttdeg to <so v itn anyexcept the bed’qualities* •

noo auias to-d\t.

JSCav 327 at $4.90 5 20av BC7at
<lsar 23 at S4XO; 1517 avJSOriJii).miktafalt
51J2;873 av 2«at 55.C0;317av 230 at MAs.'im .Vok*5.00; ICB av 251 at t COOar at
S4X2; 63av 252at $5X5;’453av«“ *4s&aul*wu 5fiUO; 09 av»t at SS.OO-171av 22Cat fijfc* IS *S
S?i£isa
•|B!SSSJSa,SS,","”’-* ,«®«l8S

Flint ana Th«n»p*on bought at the FortYarno. 274ar mat«us; 9tSav 333
ntKIS; 7« ar Ml at 5525; 61 #T nr at’ utsJwuav aoat $350: »av2U at S3MI. Read &bought48 av 219 at |S23: K av 2>4 at 4H•91|»C; 46av 2Coat sts; 53 avais at 8151; 110 ar mat

Harbacli &Krcleh bought at Sbcrman’* TVr.u imav247atssfo:lo#avSo3 at *1.90; ICS araa
119av 2SCat 84-90. Crarfn * Co. liooght^ UiurUstlssfojl2oav24l at s3ib; I<oav2s7al gsi!* 73i72«ntS4is: SoftT2loat fsm. Gardner CoTbooshkMlav 246 at J5.23: SOav275 at $3.00. «oognt *1

M..Taborbought at Sherman’s Yards 113 arsto ntSSJO; 117av nt $4 30 ;6»ar2» at85JV St !?•»!
at S4XO; 19evSKnt$3X0; BOarSiflat S4J«: IOT*t23BatssXo; OCavSll nt OSAI; 100av2lß at s3is- lloSfSCOat SSXS; aTOavSeTst d525; 3loar atSI M-
-316 ar 187 at $1X0: 150av2C8 at SSXS; 175ar 213atfiio. Orilfln Bros, bought SOO nv inO at 3163 • ?>■»»»2Satsl.Bo;l«flV2aat4i3s. « 9 ’ J~aT

Cragif* A Co. bought at Cottage Qrova TarlsSlSar310 at $513; 171av 260 at $5 SOr 503 av373 St s}jv ,3qpo.^ito»vin.tss7s; isi.jjiit
$5.75. Yroman 115ar373 *t 8 33. Gardner &Co 112av 343 at $5.10; (S nr310 at $1.63 x: 117av 221at sl37*
15T»

“ BEEF CATTLE,* -
—;

Tbo total receipts of Beef 'CstUo/or tho week end-
ing amount, according to tbe dally returns
posted on’Change, to 6381 head. This is 58 head leas
thanwere received Inst week, and4,129 more tbecorresponding week of lastyear.

Tbe daily receipts at the various yards compare as
follows:

Monday
Tuesday....
■Wcdnewlny.
Thursday,
Friday....
Saturday.

Total.

Receipts.
• 1,013sn

J ,335

oioss or Tns xaxkkt-
Batobdat Etzhimo, Dxo, s.— The receipts at th

tsVlous yards amount to 010 head, and the enter
salt* to 1,011,at prices ranging from $3.2034.00 per 100
fta. There has been a very active demand for medi-
um toextra qualities, for which the present supply laquiteInadequate, and prices consequently role unusu-
ally steady and firm. Small Cattle, ,well fod, are la
yery fairdemand, both among city bntebers, andlfor
Government account. During the week M.E. Down-
ing, contractorfor tbesupply of beef for the Army of
the Cumberland, has shipped to Chattanooga
over 1,C«0 head of this description of stock
which appears to have been carefully
and of tbe description required. In the
receipts ot tbe week there have been a few very
prime lots of fatSteers and Cattle, most of which have
been fatted aa Christmas Beeves. A lot of 85 very
choice Illinois Steers, fed by B.M. Baker, ef Bloom-
ington, McLean county, were offered at the Cottage
Grove Yards; yesterday, of the estimated average
weight of 1,700hs, and have been purchased to-day
by Mewrs. Cregm St Co. at SIOXO V 100 ft* net or
dressed wrigbt. In the receipts at Cottage Grove
Yards to-doy wo noticed a drove of 171very extra Illi-nois Steers, fed by Dr.Darrab, of Adams county,and
a drove of 70 extra lowa Steers, fed by M. T. WUley,
both of which droves wereunsold tbU evening. The
market closed this evening with an active demand
andat tbe following quotations;
Prime toextra
Medium........ 5.00®3.75Common to medium 1*7533.50rm "J BEST CATTLE SALES TO-DAT, c

Adams sold Yoser 10Cowl ar. 101 l at 93 25Walworth soldDowning 19,ar. 983 at 82 60Hall sold Marts 19,ar. 1101 at $3.23.
Morgan told MacPnersoa 19, ar 1010,at 8! 87.Adams sold Kent A Co 11ar. 1371,at $3 -W
Stewart sold Downing37. ar 915, at $3 S3
Degan solo Downing2o. av.StS. at |2Xr
Devanport sold O'Shea lb,ar 1121, at 13fis
Wall told Downlrg 17,ar. 333. atjjjQ '

*

Frant soldLaoderbach 30, ar. 1130,at SI 20Livingstone soldLanderbach 19. ar.l3iuat 81.99notreoßOld Kent A Co. 91, ar. 9J9, as 1«ASWillard sold Walxall *B, ay. U39, at s%3s
Loomis A Co sold Hooch A Co 16, ar 1137,at 82.93Baler toll Hancock 85 extraSteers at li>c » is onUo hooka.

Indianapolis Hog and Provision Market-
Dec* 4.

Hogs—Thereis no change In the market. A few
thousandcame In. The houses are all ensured and
keep the pens well thinned. Heavy hbra bring87X0; those below SO Bs, BCJ3O to 88.73. ’the lard-crop will be light. The best hogs do not yield asmuchby severalpound*as the sime weight last yearProvisions—A firm feeling generally manifested anda good demand. Mess pork held at *IB.OO for new.
Lard generally held at 12t$c.

Cincinnati Isnber Market—Dec* 4.
,

TV* have noparticularchange latbelombermarket.for the past week, toreport, races remain the same!althoughthe dealers have it mserious consultation to
raise them. The receipts continue very small. Onoraft, cenuinlag COS,CM feet same down the river. Weqaoie as follows:
Prime clear, B H~ *SO 00First common, M.... io’m
6«ond« “ :::::: sixoThird ** “ ao.wHemlock. “

Shingles, No. 1.18Inch, V M exS
“ ** ** ** 5.00

Dollißere Provision Market—Dee.3.
Transactions nnderthis head were meagre, but In-dicate no alteration ta prices. We quote bacon shoul-

dersat 7,SQ7*c: sides atBi'fcSHc; plain bams at 10V®lie;and sugar-cured do at balk shoulders atsides at 7J4C; bams from the bloetat 95<-i:3VcLard, western In barrels and tiercesat ISStAUKe- city
atu*f®l3ct country at lIRHJie, and Baltimore re-fined at p*tt. No moss pork offering.

Baltimore Cnttle Market—Dee. 3.
Cattl*.—There wee a light supply of Beef Cattleat market to-day; the offering amounting toonly7:0head, against 900 head last Thursday. The attendanceof buyer* was small, and200 head were held over- thebalance were taken chiefly bv Baltimore butchers atprice* ranging from S2.M to $3 pc? 100 as. gross forordinary to prime quality, an improvement In Cielower grades of B%c $ a. A few extra cattle bro*htbetter price*.ITocs.—RccclpU of hog* were light,and the demandactive; Mies of common to prime live hogs weremade at $7.75 to8830 V 106 ft* net,aa advance of W®Jfc. ft »,as to quality.

Piltftbnrgb Pecroleam IWaret—Dee. 3.
Refined also continues dalle active, the fulej com-SrlalnglJSSbrls as follow*: 2SB hrls in bond at S3c:
51 and SCO hrls (Tee at 45e. 200 to go to Chicago at

47Ke, free on board cars: 73 brls straw colored at 12c.and SOdo same qualityat 43c. It is bu: proper to re-mark that the above quotations do not come op to
the views of some of ourrefiners,as thsv are holding
off In anticipation of better price*. Wenear of somefew sales of refined Naptha at is<%l7c. and these arethe nominal quotations. Sale of 50 brlsTlesldlum at
sUOpbrl.

New York Hide Market—Dec. 3.
The decline In gold fora time produced consider-

able heiTlneie, but the subsequent improvement lathe precious metal has made holders verr firm Intheir views, endfull prices are now demanded. Busi-ness In nearly all kind* ho* been very limited, owingto ibe extreme rates demanded. We quote IhoGrandeand Bnenoa Ayres, 25339K«; Orinoco, 2««®27J<o:Maracaibo, 21®25c- Matamotxi, 26®3Te; Tampico,25J#fc24e; Vera Graz. 24@2IUe; Porto Cabollo, 25®
26c: Chagrea, 25Kq£5c- California. 20r*S0c; do dry
salted, 20*i20Kc; do greensailed, 1SM®11; dry West-
ern, 22^23Kc; green salted do, ll>fSl3c; and cityMnnebter, USllJfc. Tlio stock on hand is about175.CC0, against 115,000 same time last year.

4 Milwaukee Wheat Market—Dec. 4,
Wheat osened at theontslce prices ofTnursday.bntsubsequently declined kale Sales reporia lupto 1I* k amounted toonlvio.Kfibustels at $iC9ail9 forNo. 1 spring, and 8102K1C3 for No. 2 do m-tore-There was not mneh elsposlUon tos«ll at the redn-.oiprices, and none to-day more during 'chaogs. Themarket closed anil.
la the eveningthe market ruled a shade firmer At

the Newball abont H.COO bushel* No. 1 spring sold at'
s*iQ9}fi C93f— chieflyat the outside figure.Noprices wereestablished foroats or corn. Six earload* of No. 'i barley sold at $1 UK In store. Bye un-
changed.

Stocks of perk and Beef In New York-
Dee. 1.

POKK.
* Total old Last ThUdatc

and new. month. Ustyear.Clear 407 MS 579Mesa.-. 46,008 89,531 70,810Tbinmee* 2378 43:8 2341Prime igees 7430 ■* 7,288 2,472Flank. 45 77 51Prime.. 7,6W 11,254 *43*7Rumps..; ; SB4 897 J,6»Refuse mess 10335 11361
* 8325do prime mese 4,720 4,620*\do prime *. 1384 2.456 1330Olbcr refuse ; 1394 2348 2,619

UnUtßpected 5,097 7,C05 , 22350
* Total* .109,471 142,700 123,789

BBir.
Total old Last This date■ . 'and new; month last year.City meet ....

....City prime....; ....

....

Repacked mess B.ISC 5,738 1397
do Chicago d0.... 2,714 13c 8316

Railroad beef. 862 *a v 87
Refuse mess 1300 2.706 2391Refnne prime ...’.

....

.OtberreftuD.... 1,076 7GK 930
Trcs,prime mess 2.721 26Country mess 3356 3,959_do prime 736 831 -874Uninspected, trcs 15304 J36; 5435Uninspected, brls 32,217 5420 5*3300

Totals 66,803 25,136 54303Of the above, 14363 hrls" mess pork, and 3.614 brlsprime messpork, belonging to Government.

NEW YORK TOBACCO MARKET.
- itFrom theCircular of 11, Under A Son.)
' Abetter demandfor lobaeeo prevailed during thelan month, than the of the season ana the

broken up assortments would hare led to anticipate,enabling factors to obtain full prices for tse bettersorts, white the loiter grades rule 1 Ism stiff. The
sales, amounting to about, 4,500 hods, were princi-
pally forEoglan*.Spalo,ltaly, Bremen ana Antwerp,
the homotrade stocking bat lighly. deslraMe sorts
,n >t being very plenty inthe remaining stocks. We
place quotations a* follows: Logs, o’4 c. @l3 c.;
LowLeaf, 10>$c. « 150. 1 Common Lear, 13c 018;. •

Gold tear, Uc &~lc. ; fine Lea& 19ca 25;..; Select
•Leaf,2se.@2Sc. We hearef no transactions of mo-
ment Jn toe West In thenew croo. Frerlonn repot 5as to the extent of the same arc Tol y confirmed. Far.

, mere are not willingto accept tue the low l-eas ex-
pressed as to the prospective valaeef this staple, and

, strong irovemenismar not take place for some time,which wonlc.bebutan aova&tare to the concision 01the article. In ihet'larksvlLis f.Utrlct!,tvbere all re-ports colnadepbatthe crop is good and 1-rge, 13c.®
J6c,bus been named for crop* round, without mut
indicationouibopartofspeculators to accept tnesoaaabaseofoeeratiots In Sjiatlsh Tobacco sac de-mandb&s been mainly for Havana, cf whim some1,560 hales were sold at 33c. <3 95c., tns recent arrivalshaving proved more satisfactory. The Inquiry .furgood Qualities still continues, of Cnba ant Sana,
tae previous receipts have all been re-shipped toEuropean mark* ts.mho&ea of obtaining remucerat-
lagprices. T* esales of Tara were317 Bales at 61c_®67&C, The demandfer thissort has fallen off tosomeextent for wantof desirable stocks. Ser<i Leaf To-
bacco, with tbe exception of a sale.of 1,000 cases of
Ohio and I'enngjlran'a Wrappers, has been quite In-
active. Prices remain at former quotations The
s*ock of Connecticut sniNow Fork State Seed has
been largely reduced, ana bat little left in Jobbers
bancs, Mannfactor-d Tobacco bee experience! anadvance onall grades, caused by the small stosK onband, and soma speculative disposition." We quote
ManulbctnreoTobacco thush Best brands ot fl»e and
eight*,53c @ 53c.: medium Brandsol five ani debt*40c.® 45c.: common branfsofflvo and eights. 33 c &

35 s twos, nominal,7oc.; half-pounds, line. 50c. ® 55c. •
half-pounds, meatum to good, 450. ® 47Hc. P a

New York Wool Market,
[From Tell Hampf &Kitchen’s Circular, Dec. I.]
Durlng’thcmonth of November price* ruled stea-

dier than in the previous months. The fluctuations InIn gold andexchange have had less influence thansame anticipated on the prices of wool. Among thereasons that may be stated, that the present rates are
moderate considering the circumstances existing,
also thatthe manufacturer?, who were the main buy-ers in the different markets, are well employed, andthat the further rise of prices of wool in foreignmarkets, and the Increased consumption of woolin Europe has caused this steadiness. It is
therefore,expected tocontinue without great chan-ges for some time tocome, especially asour Importsare too heavy for the light exports, causing, we may
say. high rates of gold and exchange, and interferingwith the Importations of wool. In the Eastern mar-kets the sales of domestic fleece have been consid-erable, at full price (our quotations) and thestock
has become light. In the interior, prices are ex-treme,and for this reason but little a> doing Good
pulledwools continue in demand at full ratesandthe stock of It U very light. California wool of allgood descriptionsfl&a a readysale at our quotations,
nt thebony aid Inferior klnaa moveslowly at ir-

regular rates. Shortfall clip andbnnyheavy woolcan only he sold at low prices, Texas and Mexicanwoolsare of quick sale. Foreign fine wools continuein good request,and have been sold at steady prices
forconsumption. Tbefaulty.heavy and very burry
Kinds are telling low, and below the coatof I moona-
tion. The stock la considerably lighter. Foreignmedium qualities have sold largely from store and to
arrive at about former rates, aaa the stock has de»

Tremont,

creased. Foreign coarse wools bare been sellingntan advance, because of %,scarcity, and there It
almost no stock left of the favorite kind*:' bat a
good selection on the market,however, of Smyrna,ana some Pjiian wool. The nenpoots from for*clgn markets report higher prices fbr nearly allkinds '(vf wool, but psviToalarly fbr (rood Mcill 'gAustralian, Cape. East India, English, Donak?Mosadore,Ac., several of which are now rulingtk>
highfor beingbroughtover here from Karons— withthoexception of &le*Uro, mostly undesirable, and ofwhich there la agoodBlock nbroad-sll other classes
of wool are soiree, or 100 high Inprice. The auction
aaleswent offat advancing rates, and tbs Londonsalesot ColonlalflnewoolsWeopenedwlthKfllSdhigher prices. The Imports of wool into NowVorkDec.29,ISJP2, to Oct. 3R, 1965, were 32,43 a bales. 41,0)1.-
14-1 tts. The Imports of wool for iho month cndlos
Nov. s wera6,tWbales, ft*. Total. 08,-957 bales, 41.012,2:8 ftr.”
PBICZB CUBBEST 808 DOJCBATIO WOOL ITT WWW

TOSS. DSC. |, 1355.
ksw toss, memour, Tsnxojrr.

Choice Saxony fleece...
Saxony, fleece
Full blood fleece
Foil and Jf blood fleece.Nativeana x fleece
Common....

PUIXBD WOtfL.
NowYork City, extra
New York City, super
New York City, No 1
New York City, No 3. ...

Country* extra
Country 5uper..........
Country, No 1..
Country, No 2
Lamts.....
Tnt>wa*hcd ;

.Western, limed polledwool

Cts.V »

... 13980

... 70/413
~..7n*TS
... 65'.*TO
.... 6K-S7O
... 55*70

.. 7SS*73
.... 70*74
~..54 470
.... I*9»
.... 859C
... 75*30
... 65*70
... 13*51
.... 70*«
.... 75*«
... 55970

NEW YORK DRY GOODS* MARKET.

[From the N.Y.Independent, Dec. 3d,J
There Is a steadybat moderate demand for goods,

and prices are veilsustained for all fabrics—the sup-
ply being limited. The decline in the price or rawcotton hasnotlniluencedthe market,its the stock of
goods is so small, and there Is do confidence in aav

■great or permanent decline In tho'prlce of the raw
material. Shonld the progreasmaklngbrour armies
bring a very largo supply of cotton, prices would be
chanced la the spring la favor of the consumer. Hat
producers are very cautious, only making goods to
order, with a small quantity boyoed, keeping the
market underenpplled,and thus keeping np prices.
Wool laadvancing, rendering the woolen goods mar-
ket firmand buoyant forncwg.*ods. Uomestleprints
ore ingood request, but with little stock. bc!d atunu prices, withon upward tendenev. The few newgoods arriving are all to order. Western dealersave cleared the market of nil old stock. Brown and
bleached sheetings and shirtings are dull. Drills arealso quiet. Stripes, ticks ana denlroa arc Inactive.In delaines there is a limited business doing,boih forthecity and country,bnl stocks nre light and pricesstoedy. Casslniere*. especially fancies, are dull, theseason being over. Tho trade has boughtlargely da-
ring theseason, and the West has generally renewed
its stock witha fairamount of spring goods. Springstyles come slowly forward, and arc a'tractlng atten-
tion. Heavy goods sell readily. Beavers are scarce
and wanted. Doeskins* are active, with a light sup-
ply. Flannels andblankets are in gooddemand, witha verypoor stock. The fail la gola hosdenressed the
Srices of foreign goods of fancy styles. Staples areno, in view of the advance of prices in Europe.
'Velvet goodsare In crest demand,being wanted for
trimmings. Black silks are doll aad heavy In priceChoice French merlnoesare inrequest,but low qual-ities are neglected. Ribbons are heavy. German
woolens are quiet. British goods are In moderate re-guest; largo orders, ft la stated, have been saat our
for spring Importations. Auction sales are drawlnsto a close.

The followingare the wh<
all the leadingstyles of do
the Kew York market'

CA3STOS TXAITTfXLS.
Kennebec...... 40
Namukeag; 43j$
■Amoekcag. B .....46
Newmarket.. 13
Bates.. 44
Nashua..... 40
Chicopee.L... ....80
Salem ...1 45

oleaale net cash price* of
>meetlc dry goods sold 1b

Pacific 21
Sprague's .21
Donnell's .20
Manchester 19K
Richmond... 30)|
American 30Amosfecag,... 19
Lovell 20
Datcheee, B .18Fancy brands 12@13

ODCOHX3I9. .27

James Min5.....7-8 Vi
** 44 t-4 SJtf

< Win!amavlUo.. M4-4 87k
Dwight .7-8 • 38
Dwight 4-4 S3
Bay Mills .4-4 35
Warrecan 7-8 SO44 4-4 35■Waltham, X.... 29
Aurora 7-8 23

Andro9cogginV.*7-l 8144 ..4-1 35

Canton
Lancaster...
Glasgow....
Manchester

BBOWX BHZETISGB.
Lawrence 40
Stark. 4-4 40
Appleton 1-4 40
Medford .4-1 S3
Indian Head..,,B-4 80
“ « ...4-4 40

Massachusetts ..3-1 23

Red Bank.

.1-4 SIX.0-1 28
” 4-1 S7K

Cabot. A 4-4 39K
Atlantic, N 3-4 21

” K 4-4 23
•* . A 4-4 40

Amoskcag l-l 40
Laconia, 40
Shawmot 4-1 40
Amorr. .4-4 -40
Carrol. 4-1 40
Salmon Fa 115...4-4 40
Affawan.F. 4-4 82GDboa... M 28
Orerk 4-4 40ThamesMver..<t-i 23
Perkins, H, s-4 28010be..l 3-4 so
OldDominion..s-1 SO
Pcp£ercn,E 3S

“ o””V.V,V.so
u : N .27

Indian Orchard, C S3
‘* N.....J8
“ 88...28
“ 1.....35
“ W...37

BoatSnils.B 37
- o. so

Dwight.!... 24
Bates, D ~..3T
Portsmouth. P. 17K

BZJtACIIXD GOODS.

-- iHHamilton, 19PortamomhiP..»-« 17>£
DKEOT9.

Amottkcae 57«
York 57K
Manchester 17£
Esele 43>$
Oxford .„.„42w
Otfc 45
Jewett City. 37
Providence .27K
Falls ; JO

STRIPED BDETIXQS.
Amoskoag. 43
York ttK
Jewett City. .35
Whittent0n...; ..’ilK
UncasTllle
Falls .32

TICKS.Amoskcag, A.C.A. .....63
“ A 60
*' B Jo

c..*...*.V.Vj0
D’.'.'V.'.V.V.UYork, SOInch.; SIXYork. 33 loch 63

Hamilton. Regular....so
** D is

Pemberton. XI 33

Hew York Millid-l 40
Wamsutta i-l S3Bales 4-4 36
White Rock 4-4 35
Lonsdale 4-4 SI
HlUsSemp*rld*m7-8 £0

** ** ” 4-4 SI
Bartletts 7-5 29J*

** 4-1 S3*

CORSET JKLSB.Amoekeag 85
Laconia J5
BatesIndian0rchard........21Aadroscftggla 31
Pepperell...... .23BsowxnniLLs.
Amoskeae 42KSalmon Falla 3S
Haaaacb'ise tts .S3Indian Head. .33

DHXAZXSS.Manchester. Dark.....28
Pacific, Dark JS
Hamilton, Dark. 2S

OAEPZTS.Lowell, 3Ply SLM** Super L25
_

Medium... IJ3
Hartford, Ex. 5Ply 1.55

” Imp.3Ply 1.504 Super L23
• 4 Medium... 105Croflsley'aPAt.Tapcp*
tryBnKsel<t...i.tS«3Ls3

Now Eng’dPat.1.55^j1.43
Empire Mills 90
Belgrade S7KIngrain .35373

CHICAGO DAILY 9IABKLT.
_

SattedatEvucfQ, Dec. 1,1853.FUETGHTS—No engagements.
FLO(IB Kcccltb4, brls. Market quiet.

Sales:—2flo brls 44Ford's,” ICO brl»“Haachett‘s umVend SO brls “Oercsco,"—all good Spring extras, at*SJO: 100 brls "Lawndale," at $3.33; lw brls goodspring superfine at 84.G0.WHEAT-Kccelred, 27,283 bu. Market dull, but
without material chaneo la prices. Sales:—Wnrrzu
"Wheat dt Bronx-4;0bo No 3 Red In store at SU4.
SPitis€» Wheat Ef Stoez—23.ooo ba Ne 1 Spring as
$1.11; 2.C00 bu do at ; 3.500 bn Vo 3 Springat
SI.C6K: 6,000 ba doat flWtf ; 2,090 bu doat $i.C5; 400ba Rejected Kcd at 33c ; SCO bu doat iffc.

COIJN— Received, 28JC7 bn. Market quiet and
steady. Sales to*dav were:—l,ooo bu No 1 Corn At S6c;
SACO bn Ke 2 Corn atSCc; 2,000 bu RejectedCorn at 92e:
SCO bu New Corn in store utSso.

©AT»-KecelTCdt M,llCtin. Market dniramTle 9
bn lower. Sales to.tUy were 7.500 Da No 1 Oats in
storeat 6Cc; 16,000 bn doat GBJfc; 12,000ba do at 65« c ;
<SJfO bn doat Ksc; 1,200bu No 2 Oats in store at 63>;c.

ItTTS— Hccclred, MU bn. Market qnletand Arm.
Salesl.soo ba No.I Itje in store at fI.OTK

BAB-lißY—Kecelred. 3,710 bn. Market quiet.
Salesfio bn No. 2 Barley in storeat fIJK.By sample;—SSObgs at $1.33 on track; 120 bgs atsl.ilK on track.AI.COHOL—Steady andArm at '

BUTTBK—There Isa fair shipping inquiry andthe market is more scUtc. tVc quote:
rbolcoDairy t....33i35e
Good Dslry .205»23ePrimeshipping BJ@JOcGood do .18»19cCommon do 13@17cTo-day the sales were;—93 firkins good shippingButterat 18c. * *

3JEAXJS—ISO bushels goodMkred Beans at $159.imoo.ll COKX-2 tons fair Broom Corn at
$150.60 V ton.

COOPERAGE—Infood supplvandlower. Salesto-day —KCO Pork usrrcls at 51.65 deL
COFFEE—Market very active and Arm at prevl-oca quotations, and an upward tendency. Wegnote:cantos ;....S7 @3B e

Java 41 @42 cHlo, common to fair SSKS3I cItlo, goodtoprime WM®33KcKlo, choice ~36 ®36Ke
CHEESE—Market lu Calr supply, and demand ac-me. prices dim and an upward tendency- Wequote:

Hamburg @IS ,
Western Eeserre .....UailKIllinois and Wisconsin 9@li

CIDEK—In good supply nad llmsted demand:
prices ea»y at 8«031.50 brl.EGGS—Eccelpts Tory small, and In good demand,
Marjvctnmat22c ?lcloz. _ _

FlfeH—The supply of Lazx Fisa Is at present
merely nominal, and demand moderate. Prices role
firm withan upward tendency. Miomin. in good
supply :»nd limited demand, stocks generally being
well tilled. Marketeasy at present quotations. Cod
Fiss In small supply, and pood demand.- Marketvery Gnu- Hssiuxooingood supply and moderate
demand. We quote:
No.l Whltefieh, halfbrls W-UK^-STKN0.2 •• •* iSIH&UiHNo. 1 Tront, “ 4.7S ©5.00
No.STrout, *� «.13«3t23
No.lMackerel, new,? halfbrl. &50 ®y.oo
N0.2 " “

>

** 9JSO 91JBONo.l ** eld •* ISO @7.00
N0.2 ** “ •* 5.73 @<U5>o.T “ new kogs 2JO @*73go.2 '• * 233 9*50No.l ** old ** *OB @*2s
No.2 “ M “ 1.75 @*oo
Codfish, George'sBank, 1«0Bs 733 @7.30
Codfish, Grand 44 ** 7.00 9735
No.1 Dried Herring, *1 tor «o @ ns
Scaled “ 79 « 73Pickled Herrings, new. *3O 67.30Pickled Herrin**,old. S JO ©3.73

FRUITJS—The market la well suppliedwithGreenApples, and prices generally rule easier witha gooddemand. Grapesape In very limited receipt withtrilling demand. No change in previous quotations.
CninuEEßtßS in fair demand aad firm. Lanoxs
quiet,acd tolerablyfirm,at present range efprices.
CHianrurs In limited demand, and lair supply.
Hickobt Not». 'The market Is at present overstock-
ed,and the receipts dallyare considerably ahead of
the demand,prices consequently terr low,and offer*logs are dally made at even lower Azures than wequote. Obasoks,llavaßna areIn limited supply, and
market doll. We quote:
Green Apples, * brl

- **. NewFork.Grapes, Isabella...Grapes. Catawba...
Cranberries, P.trl,

t 2J»3 ZM
: 9.00®....
. lojwaispo

11.303liSl
lemons, 9 box . 7JWI2JWQnlnces, 9 brl 7JXMIO.MChesnma*9 bn &20@ 7.50
Hickory Note, 9 bo 2X0®....

«• .j* Urge,9ba IX5® IXCOpangw,*HaT»na. 9 10.00® 11X0Dl£l£l> FRUlTS—Arrans, common,nod me-dium qualitiesare In fair supply, bos really goodfruitIs unusuallyscarce, and la thereforeheldat highrates.
There la an active demand, bet chiefly forprimefralt,
•which la thepresent state of the market cannot besupplied, mem. Pared and unpared are In
�cfy limited supply, especially pared. It Is hard to
account for the presentscarcity inthe market, after
a season which was unusually productive; but It is
newfound,that with a Cilr demand,and prices from
50 to 109per cent above previous years, the markethas never been In worse supply, plainly Indicating
either that growers have found It best to.send the
fresh fruit Jr.to the market, or else that stocks are
kept back for higherprice*, the former thoughseems
the most probable cause or the present deficiency.
Doansuc Fnurrs are la limited supply, and good
cemand. JUsrßznszxs and Cbzbsies we quotenominally, there being very few left la the market,
which are held at£s(£&e 9 ®>. quote:
Dried Apples,prune «

« ®
“

* 'medium ...... WJS® 07S
Hopared Peaches.Pared do is'® 13K20 @ 25Kaislss—Layers V box.. 1.73 & SJM
Currant!, ?B. old IS d 19Almond!, ft,soft 25 0 27

“

_

** bard 17 & 20
Dried Faspberrles 35 & S6

** Blackberries'. 23 & 23
*• Cherries 35 & 88.FUK!*—ltecelpts renr limned and market cnlcr.we quote?

Hears,(black, largeand fall seasoned)..., 316.0fta512.00
Bears.brown 2.009 SLOOBears, cobsKto ?j raioa
Bearer, Jblact and dart>.....r. „... IJO9 2.00Bearer, (paleand silvery) 1.000 L3O
Badger, (Urge and fine) t . 400 59
Deer Skins, (red and bine).; 500 80
Deer Skins, (grey) SO® 40Fishers, (dark, large-and ailfcy) 3.000 640
Fisner#, (paie or brown) 3.00® 1.00Foxes, cross the less red the bettar. 440® 840Foxes, red, southern and western. 140® 340ioxcs,irey SO® 50House Cats, black and grey 10® ' 13Lynx, large and One 1.003 3.00
Muskrats, falland winter ... tJ@ ISMarten, dark without red ... 340® 4.00
Marten,common andnala !40® isoMlnkß,MJnneoot»,lnchigan,’Wisconsin.... 340® tJOMinks, Illinois and lowa 240® 3.00
Otter, Black, large and fine 4.00® 540
Otter,Brown

.. .. 3.00® 440
. Opossum,Northern, dryand clean 10® 15
Opossum, Southern, .. .. 53 10Raccoon,lllinois,lVUconslo, Ac ift® go
Skunk, b1ack...... SO® 40
Stunk, striped 16a 20■wild Cats 20® 40
WolfSklos,large,whlteand line 140® 140WolfSklns,_priune 75•GEEASE-li tresWhite.Grease at 10c; ISO tree
Tcllow Ureaseat OWc; 130 tresYellow Grease at9c:lOOtrcsßeadHog’sGreaseatScc 51 tree do at 9Kc:
SO tresBrown Grease at 9d.

GAME—Puma Ckicxzmarc In good supply,
and the market is active and firm at present quota*Uons, $3.75 for shot, and 8340 for trapped birds.
Quails In good snpplyandactive demand. Piocoxs
quiet and In limited supply. Rabbits inbetter de-mandand fair receipt. Market firm at 83®tl.00per
dor. we quote:
Prairie Chickens 83.15 ®34» V no*Docks, small, mixed. 140 ®L33 V dor
Mallards. • ®340 V dor
Quail 145 ®LIO V do*Pigeons .. ® 75- V doxVenison 7 ® 10 V »

Babbits. „ 85 ®l4O « do*
Geese. .. l’.'... ’.V.V.V.V.'.V.'.V." $ dor

Sales to-day, 13 dotFtairic Cb!ckca»,Bhot,at t3.«3:13dos Qualls, trapped,at JI.3J; U dor do shot,*L£3 per
dor.. _

-

HIDE*—In more Active demand and firm at thecaptations of yesterday. We quote:
Green Cointry »K9 BlfGreen 5a1ted........... o#o 0*
Dry Salted.». .-. UKaiS .
DrrVUut ! * ..Kgau

Sale* t(ws#7. ISO Qrrra Salted at B*c; SSI do at
9Xe: COnartenrFdatsj<*SQOOre«aco(mtnras*:* -

DEFIED XIOCiS-Keceirtsl, Mrf. Marts

«*Hogs averaging 2333>» at.
89 •* *• 25| “ ’
» - “ .r® ■44 •• “ CIO •*

23 " « WO “ ,
SO “ : *• JIO “

11 “ " SW •*

U “ “ 210 “

7 ** ** JU» “

18 •*

,

“ 1» “

9*2
AS*
AW
Att
A»
ASO
AS)
ASO

-

we •*

“

. ....too **.

18 •* . 44 10# “

3 •• 44 19 "

w •* »• ico «•

17 “ • * t» 44

■l# 44 44 no «

19 XIgH at ss.!*aqd B.3—dividing 08.
3 * at nod O.W *^s ••

47 “ at SJOand 6.75 “ 44 ,
EJ 44 at SJOmnd BJSO “ 44

107 44 at 5.G0 and BJS “ “ ,
none under ISOltw. .

40 liesat SJO and CJS— 44 “

M* at MOaod &25 44 44 .900 **

13 “ at SJOand 6A>- 44 44 .300“
2S 44 at 5.40 and Ris- “ “ JOO 44

TO- 44 at SJOnnd MS— 44 “ .200 •*

Its 44 at SJOnnd SAO— “ 44 ioj 44
150 44 at 500 and- 5.90 44 44 «» M

300 Hogs at *5-00, &S0 aod MO-dlviding on 12?sod-sDOVs.
30 Hogs at *5.00, 5.30 aad MO—dividingon 150amt

30 Sk
Hogs at H50,5.00 and 6.00-dlvldlng on ISO and

SCO**
o** At sr M Mlio.oo—dividing on 150 and

Hogs at *5,00, SJO and 3JO-dlvidiag on 150 and
78Bogs at $6.00,5J0 aod 6J5-dlvldlng on 150 aod

2CO its.
S3Hoga at $3.50,5.00 and SJO diTiding on 100 aad

1501b*.
68Bogs at $5.00,5.50 and 6.oo—dividing on 190 and300 09,
at) Hogs at I&.W, SJO aod s.oo—dividing on UO and

300 BS.
116Hogs at $5JO, SJO and B.oo—dividing on 150 aad200 lbs.
416 Hogs at $5.00, SJO and 83Ttf—dlvldlag on ISand soon*.
109Hogs at fSJO, &50 and 6Js—dividing da ISO and

200 Op.
91 Uoga at 15.25, SJO and BJs—dividing on ISO and300 oa.
40 Hog* at 15JO, SJO and B.2s—divlding cm 150 and

3CO oa.
100Boca at $5.00,5J0, 6.00 and MS—dividingon ISO200andS50»». “ *

HIGHWINEH-Beceived. 660br!s, Market firm.Bales to-day "were:—lol. brls at 79e; 407 brls. la Into at60c. ’

OAT—Quiet aad nominal at $18,00320.00 forpressed
Timothy.LEATHER—Market active and very firm withaaadvance on tto principal kinds of Sola and Calf
Skins of 9®sc ? In consequence of the very lim-
ited operations of tanners the supply of all American
Leathers Is umuuallv light sad Irregular. The firm
and high rates of gold and exchange have also given
Increasing flrtnno**toall Imported goods,which are
held in smaller quantities than usual, and In very
light supply. "We quote:

tray
Harness, 9 a... 42®lie
Line- •44

...
44@lfic

Kip, 44
...

Caff, 44 ...iLOOQtIJOUpper,? foot.. 25026 CCollar, V foot.. a@33c

■9lsagh{er ,3Bo!c....Sl6Mßo1Boenos Avre* BJtfSo
Orinoco, 0W.,...~81a33cOrinoco. MW s&ste
Orinoco good dam-
aged, .TI^SOo

1 Harness,* 8... 046 c Slaughter's Sole —s46Klp,niedlam...,|l.oo9lJ2s FrenchKip 1.3301.40Kip,heavy ■ 85»98c Beat Calf,27 »s. 2.00»
Col/, No. 1 t«fe)

.. 53 B«. LB3QUS
CslLseconds.... LIOdUS Lamolne,*don 65.00914.0e
Upper,*foot... 36937 c Rnssett Linings.7,00012.00
Rnssett Bridle, Pink Linings.... T00913.dekV Bide 5.0005.00 Hobos 13.00915.00JLVMBISK-Receipts light; for cargoes too de*
maud Ismore active, and too market firmer,with anadvance of50c onprevious rates. Sales to-day—car-
gobrig Genera, from GrandRiven 110,000 feetmixed
at 913x0; cargo schr Challenge, from Grand Hirer,
moatlr strips, SO.OGO feet,at 3UJO; cargo schr Manat
Vernon, from Grand 1dn0r.140,000 feci mixed at $13.00.
■ The following arc the yardprices:
LtTMßXa—First Clear, * 1.000 feet, 9».r0d1t.00
. Second Clear ** 37.00910.00

Third Clear. 53.00d35.00
Stock Boards 33.00d33.00Box orSelect Boards 33.00931.00
Common Boards, dry. 17.00$
Common Boards, green 16.00Q17.00
Coll Boards 11C0»
First Clear Flooring, rongb 35.000#
Second Clear Flooring, rough 33.83$
Common Flooring, rongh 33.00 d
SidingClear, dreased. 33 009.....

- Second Clear. 20.005#.....
Common do 13.00$

Long Joists. 3L00935.60
Shaved Shingles A 4 50®
Shared Shingles No 1 4.35.5....
Cedar Shingles JJ5$

: Sawed Shingles, A. 4.5C9
Sawed Shingles, No 1 4.355.....
Lath, V 1,0(3 pee 4:509
Poets, * ijM 10.00015.00
rickets 16.00917.00

NATAIi STOKES—In good demandand firmat
present quotations. Weqnoto;
Tar. 512.00®15.00 Manilla Rope 13013
Pitch 1&OO0S.OO Hemp ®2O
Rosin 38* B Lath TarnNo 1.... @ISK
Turpentine.... S.T&4.DO .. .. 2.... &UHOakum 7.009 7.50 Marline „...23035

ONIONS—In moderate demand andgood supply.
Vc quote:
Prime qualities, ?bn $1.6001.65
Common: “ 1.4051.53

CARBON Oil,—Demand good and market tend-Icgapwurds. Sales to day 130 brUgoodWhile In J
lots atSic: SOO brls straw at 4Se.OlliS—Liasexi) On. Is In Ihlr request, and good
snpply. Market Ann at previous quotations, Olitb
Oil. Market dnl!and inactive. Fish Oils aro gen-
erally In good demandand Annat prevloos quota-
tions. 170 011010:
Raw Linseed OU 9U591.40
Boiled Linseed Oil L459L50
Olive Oil, bulk. 2.2593.50
Whale Oil, W.B 1.300L53
Elephant OU ...-9155
Bank OU 1.1501.35
Lard Oil, winter, “

Machine OU .. 85SL00
Sperm Oil aimMecca Oil 40ft 59

PROVISIONS—Received to-dar. zs brls Pork,
120,363 Bs cutmeats, 173,769 ttslard. Thegeneral mar-feet to-day was firm, and prices had on upward tec*
dency.

Mess Pome—Rathermoreinquiry, and marfcetflrm-
: er. Soles today were ICO brls country Mess Pork at

J17.C0; 300brls city Mess at $17.23.
Prims Mxss Posk—Nominal, at De-

mand very11zht.
Erolibu Meats—ln better demand. Sales to-day:

230 bis Cumberland Middles at 71*c; 300 bis Short
Rib Middles at BJ,'c; 300 bxa Short Clear Middles at
9'lrrz.x Meats— 40,000 its Bulk Shoulders, SO days (h
salt,at 5Mc loose.

Gkexm alsAXs—ll,ooo pcs Hams from the block at
. 8c: 10,tt0 do onp. t. K

Piczucd Hams-Is good demand at S*gc—holders
asking 9c.T,«im-in good demand and X&Xc higher. Sales
to-day werelCO ire*prime city steam Leaf Lard at
UJfc; ICO treeprime country kettle do at llftc; 9SO
treeprime city steam doatll>se; 123 trea country
kettle do at11Kc; 300 treacountry steam doat UXc.

Beer Bams—2B brls Beef Bams at d-LOO.
Bacos Hams—l.CM pcs sugar cored at ISNc loose.
POTATOES—in good receipt andmoderate de-

mand. We quote: *

Xesbannecks,V bn ................$ Ssftfi.Y9Poach Blows, ** (390.98
COBUBOD, **

_
45ft9.99

BweotPeuvtoes 130@L75PUUIiTItY—As the resnlt of cold, bracing
weather, the market has bean more active, and,(or
dressed Chickens and Turkeys, the market has beana ihadefirmer than on yesterday. Lite Coxokkebare Infair demand,bat toe market to-day,as well ason yesterday, baa bean overstocked,and prices ore,consequently,lower than usual. We quote:
laveChickens, V doz. yLWGU.ia

£res*ed.3doz 1.90ft3.00
ive Turkeys, V » 3®0.&5

■Dressed, V » 7 <30.00
Backs. Vdor LMftl/a
Gc esc. each 3300J0

Sales to-day 70doz dressed Chickens, very prime, at
$3.60; £SO 2.1 dressed Turkeys at 7e V ft.SALEltATtlet—Market steady and Arm at former
ouoratioßS. We quote:
Babbitt's Best.. „..S*33 c

*» Pure
DeLand’s Chemical SJKftftke

** Healthy.r.
SUGARS—Market very a strong upward

tendency. AdTlceairomfNew STork show an unuau-
ally active and excited demand, the Influence of
wmch Is materially felt inthis market. We quote:
NewOrleans ..05*015*
Cuba Vi 913 .PortoRico ;

A. A. Portland ...13 ®I3HK. T. refined, powdered and granulated..~..18 «ia»*white A 17ft@n£
Extra B 47 &11) iExtra C 483fm7
ChicagoA 4SHOISJ4
Chleazo B KH&SH

SAl.T—Market quiet and steady. We quote;
Dotramo— Onondaga Fine $2*33(3....

Saginaw fine 245®....
Coarse 2,25®,...
Ground Solar 2.23®....
Balry.wlth sacks 4.73®....

sacks ft.,.,
FOEUGS—O. A.,V sack of210as 2.55(32.10

Turk’slslaad, Vsaekof 110aa..
Cadiz, Vbu SO® W
TrepaunL Vbn ft 60

Sales to-day were:—soo sks Turk's Island at SL6O.
del; WW brls Domestic Finest $2.25 del.

SKBPS—Tmormr—ln good demand, and 5c high-er. Sales to-day:—l.oo9 bu prime, in one lot,at $235;24 bga doatbgsgood at $3.40.
SYEUPs-la vory active demand, and market

firm, tendingnp. We quote *
ChicagoGolden.
Chicago Amber.
N.T. Syrups..
Golden Syrup.
Sorghum
80.refined...
New Orleans.

~77®n
..53037
~63®55
..70073
,.3*450..66079

Chicago Union Refinery SugarHouse, brli. 'SO...
“ .

*• “ •* “ kegs .7»a..
“ . “ “ Amber, brls .. SD®sa••**«�* kegs 93®9S

TEAS—Market moderately active, andla fair sup-
ply. Prices generally areflnn. We quote:
Voting Hyson, common tovery fine tLIA&mGunpowders ......

Lld@l.7e
Souchongs ; SS&I.QS
Oolongs SO9L3
Japan: .... l/ttaLHTAI«IiOW#In more active demand and heldat
firmer rates, withno actual advance on former qucP
tatlons. We >iuote:
Choice Jfo.iP.'Ckera’ Tallow. U @

Good do ID*®
Prime City Butcher? 1Ojf® '

.Country. WTOBACCO—Inlimited demand and market firm
witha strong upwardtendency. We qnoiw:r i * mn . iwi

Illlaols middling to prune 991tc
M common 7®9c

CHICAGO TOBACCO KA3TCFACTOBT BHAWBS.
chewetg. sxosßta.

Starofthe West.7s ©PO c L U ©l3 e
Pioneer. .70 <375 c 9. .15 c
Ex. Cavendish..so ©« c SM 1« e
Prairie Pride...S3 «6D c 1... .IS @lB e
Sweet .50 «53 C U. 17 0
*•* a o*o c Stems .12 ©IS c

puco TOBACCO,
7’»ands*sStaroflheWe3t 90 c
Pic JfJc,figsize .3) c
7b and s*B Pioneer. .70 ©75 c
s*» Extra Cavendish 50 ©BS c
s's, 7’s and IB’s Black Diamond. e. 50 @C3 c
s*B, 7b and 10*a *** 45 ®sa c

CUIWIS&. BVOKCtO.
Gel Leal fOc Missouri ©ls c
SuntySlde Be O ..J4H®lVcC. Harris Me OO 15K91* cSpongecake ft.SO 000 29 &it oCharley's Choice we

.40 au e.as «ts c
4* £45 c
U consid-

erable restricted by tbe present state of the money
marker. We quoro ;

Fine fleece.

Double Bees Macaboy.
Single " ••

Scotch

Medium fleece*
Tub Washed...

.83««7c

Factory Tub’ Washed. '.7&ac
WOOD—In goad demand and Tcrf limited supply.

We quote:
Cairo. By the Cargo del.

Beech U.TS&IM » 9.30
Hickory 7J0O&00 KUO
Maple. ....1.. TJOeWJW U£9
IMI-A-BUSTE LIST.

FORT OF CHICAGO.
.Sec. 3.ARRIVED,

Prop Potomac, Gebhard. Buffalo, sundries.
Bark ECLiDowning,Oconto, 100mlumber.
Brig Genera, Kllnkenberg Grand Hatch, IJOmlcm-ber.
SchrMeSalr,Baker, Grand Raven. 12Scds wood.
Schr Fannvand Floy, Long. Grand Raven,80 m lum-

ber, IQ in lath. _*

SchrEmma. Ercbrlcht, Muskegon. 23 a lumber, ram
shingles.

SchrL LcdlngtOD.'WllUatns.TV’olf River. 130cds wood.
Sebr Wm Sims, Thomas, Manistee, ICO mlumber, ISOmshingles.
Bchr Northerner,Miller. St Joseph,53 m lomher.
Sebr BarneyEaton,Welsh, Centerville. 81 cds wood.
Schr Curlew, Myers. Green Bay, 150 m lumber.
SchrDriver, Simpson, Manitowoc. US edawood.
Schr Bight, Christ lan,Fort Washington, 140 cds wood.
Schr Charlie Unbbora, Carle, Port Washington, 135cds wood.
Pchr JL Shank, Smlthclls,Sheboygan,ll cds wood.
Schr UenryHager,Walstra, Sheboygan,sundries.
Schr G.L.Ftewman. Spencer, Biclne.SOOtons coal.
Schr E.P. Dorr,Childs, Cleveland.33 tons coal.
Sebr Calentta,Long, Knlamaioe, 65 m lumber.
Schr Helen Blood, Beld, Bunk’s Pier. 98 cds wood.
Schr Traveler, Roberta, BlakevUle.66ocds wood.
Schr Storm, TapOog, White Lake, 60 m lumber.

CLEARED Dec. 5.Prop Badger State.Bcckwlth, Buffalo, brls port.
Prop Nile, Hunt.Buffalo, 1,000brl3 floor, 41Sbrls beef
Schr R-B. King,Wilklson, St. Joseph, sundries.
Schr O.L.Newman,Spencer.Racine, light.

Vessels Passing Detroit.
' [Special Dispatch toChicago Tribune.

person-, Dedl 5.
Up—none. _ _

Dosca—Prop. Plymouth, sehra. W. A. Brown, im-
perial

$7350
VOI purcauc the FDTK BRICKRESIDENCE, with

modern Improvement*.

88 Third Avenue.
It la tbe first dwelling eoolbertberesidence ofK.M.

Edvards. Esq., end vonkl make a COSHTtXIJTABLKHOME fora business men, or a

DESIRABLE INVESTMENT
Apply lo JOHN B.KINO,

3CSouth W»Ur »tr*ot.drt^U-lw-ia

Academy of the new -j
GYMNASTICS! 1

116 9t 118 Bandolph st., opposite the Musetan.
O. W,POWERS, A.M., | conductor*.
J. E. POWERS, A.M,l'' onanclMa*

Wo shall open our n»U this ercalne, (WEDNES-
DAY). Dec.2d, fortha Formation of fifties for la-
•traction and practlcela theHow Gymnastic* forOea*
tins on madLadles.

Our Hall will be openarery week-day eveninz. andonr patronscan consul: tbeir convenience as to which
clawes they Join.Aclass fori,ads sad Hisses will be farmed this if*
ternooD at 4H o’clock, tomeet on Wednesday and Sa-
turday afternoons.

A class forLadles exclnsirely to meet on twoafter-noons each week, willbe formedvery soon.
Mrs. J.E. POWEES willawlst La toe Instruction of

Ladles and Children.
TMaw:—For evasion of six weeks (two arenlng* per

weekj 45.00. de3-r3OS-5Ua

TO SAVE OXE HALF OF THE
expense In the cost of paint, use

31. G. La Band's Be«lpe for Sliin; Pilau
Ihave csed thisrecelpe since 1545,and cab safelyre-

commend It to every one who bos any painting to do,or expects to bare. I Have nscd It on steamboatpainting, boose and sign painting, fttroltnreand chair
painting; wagons, farming implement*, machines, *c. .
It gives s smoothfinish and a lasting body, that yoa -
cannot getby any other paint. For a recelpe and toll '
directions, address as above. Post Office Drawer653*.
Enclose tl and a three cent stamp. F. S.—lfparties
are not satisfied the money willbe refunded,

no2B-rto7-lwlß

JOHN 31. WILTJA3IS,

WHOLESALE GROCER.
’ 18 BoatliWater Street.

Haring parebased before the recent artraace a Urge
and entire new atoch of goods,oSjz* the tomato the
trade oou favorable lermias aa/Hoiwo In IheKorth-
vert. noit-rasr-lm

■jyr trsrc teaching.
GKO. SXKVKXS,

Teacher of Plano, Violin. Guitar, Singingand Plan* 1Toner. ' References by permission: linns Balatka. vand Geo. r. Root, Esq. Orders left at Hoot ACady * and Batter a Manic Stores, Afirst elaha Wan*
foe sale cheap. , del rtOHw

A SPECIAL MEETING OF TIIE
members of the First Unitarian Society will be iAneux lathe Lecture BoomoftheCharchof the .Messiah, r i£corn«r of Hnbbard Court and WabMh avenue), oa 3

MONDAYKVENING,the7Ih tuc.. at 7K o'clock. A
,full andpunctualattendance Is norcasary, as business »

of great Importance willbe broughtup.
By order of the Trustees,

deg-rtfiwt y. p. fisiikr,SecY.

T CANS ON REAL ESTALE.— ;

I J 'We are constantlyprepared to negotiate loan* -
upon real estate itrihis city tor a termof years, at the 4lowest currentrates.

.

~
Monas Invested as above for residents or noo-rew a

dents. L* D. OLMBTKD £ i'o.t ?
nol»pa67-3m Corner Lafce and Lasallosls. ■*“

JJOTNTON, WEBSTER & CO., j
COHIinBMOi> JIERCHATTB,(

*

009 Booth Water Chicago. ‘ <.

0. Wi BOTTTTOK, 4. 0. WEBSTER, o*o. «L rOOTEB. «<lefrrtW7« 1

i&tjsefllauHitßs.

rPHIUTY YEARS* EXPERI-X £NC£ OF A2f OLD HOUSK,-Ura. Winslow*Soothing Syrup is the preocriptloo of one ot the Nwtfemalepbyalclano endouneala theUnited 9Utea*and
has been used for thirtyyears, with nover-fhlliag mfelrand Fncceer, by millions of mothers and children, tomthe feebleimhnt ofa week old to the adult.
It correct*acidity of (be etomacb,
Br'ieres windcode.

. fcrulAtcstho bowel*.
And circa rest,health and comfort to mnlker *nt

CttUJ. 23 oo&U *bottle.

TJILTON’S CEMENT.-The In-
Cw?*i t. of *h® SIULTOW«-ttatnlr the beat nrttclf of the kind

torr b® kept lacTCrr mannme-
m Cp “I*11 house, everywhere. Br Us n«rdonare can be aareil iniberunof»»wr. IT?3aCement cannot decompose cr become eorrunt. an li*combination la00 scientific prtSiDlS. 1 End?? noclnmmatapoe*op change ofEwnpiftSurewin , t eroUftoyorTcncivp amelU The vwlnrs Sacs u* wvoibp TOCCCwftUIy applied, midew U 'to 2CUis“v,f ?r «o.Jrao

“

9t9-m5tT-im-w rde-ajp * (

ALCOHOL [*

A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A JUKE TC-SK.

DE. EOOFLAKD’S
GERMAN BITTERS

peepaced or

DB. 0. Iff. JAGKSWf. Phil*., Pa,
WILL KFPBCTUAELT CUBS

LITTEE COMLAIHT.
DYSPEPSIA, iJADUDIOS. -

Cksnte »r Serna DtMU'.j, Diseases of She 1Kulneys,amiall diseases arising fron :

a disordered Liytr orßtoraseb,
anebaaComitJp*. ,

_
Hon. Inward Pilw, 4Fo laeta or Blood to the }Brad. Acidityof ibe Stomach, jhaasea, Heartburn, DUgtut forP.vxt.FnJlncp oryrelubtm theStomach.Sour i

tatlona. flinjiinjorFlattering at iha|*jt I0
j t^Stcl ?.aS? ,Bw,mnilßS of UtollrJM*. Hurried j

and Difficult Breathing, Flattering at the U-aru '
Choking or Suffocatingriensntionawhen In airingp-w.t««. Dimness of Vision. Dote orWeba before theFeveranddnll pain in ttaeHuad. DcOeton*cj of Perspiration. Yellowness of the Skisand Stcs, Pain intho Side. Dock. Chad.1-lrabe, Ac* Sadden Flashes ofHeat. Banting In the Flotb.

Constant Imaginings,of RtJI, sad greatDepmslon of

tlODl'M£^lSSo,r EKTKK- nn~

HO ALCOHOLOB BAD BSAHDY.

Do youTOit something to Strengthan You?

Do youwanta Good AppetitetDo youwant toBuildup your Constitution 1Do youwant to Feel Well 1Do youwantto getrid of Hervaosnois»

Do youwant Energy!

Do youwant to Steep Well?
Do youwant a Brisk and Vigorous Feeling?
If you do,age HOOPLAND’S CKRMAK BITfKI*^PAHTICUXAE HOTICE.

n
There arc manypreparations soldmnder tho name ofBitters put op in quart bottles, composed of the/cheapest whisky orcommon ram, costing from t» u>fl?jrSdir«c^‘on ’ tte lMte disguised by Anise orj
This class of Bitters has caused and trill continue t* 'caose, aslong as theycan be sold, hundreds to diethe '

death of the drunkard. By their use tho system ukept continually nnder tho Inilnence of AlcoholicStimulants ct the worstkind, the desire for Liquor l*created and kept up. and theresult Is all the horror*attendant upona drunkard’s life and death. Bowar-of themI
Attention, Soldiers! and Friends of Soldiers, !

,
call the attention ofall haTinr relations or ifriends in the army to tho fact that “HOOFLAKD’S ?

German Bittern”will core nine-tenths of tho disease* <•tpuacedby exposures and privations Incident to camplife. la the lists, published almost dally Inthencwvpapers, on thearrival of tho sick. It will be noticed. “

thata very largoproportion are sufferers from debU-U y* s?®*of H®6 klnd can he readily cared by :Hooflpd’s German Bitters. Diseases resulting from idlsoraenof the digestiveorgana are speedily remov- 1
cd. We have no hesitation In stating that,if these •Bitters were freely u»cdamong oar soldiers, hundred*ofuvea mightbe saved thatotherwise willbo lostWe call attention to tho following remarkable andwell authenticated core of one of tho nation’s heroes. '
whose life, touse his own language, ”hiw been saved ibp the Bitters.” ;

Philadelphia, Aug. 23, iscs.
Mmbm, Jossa & Etahs: Well, gentlemen, your IHoofland’s German Billers has 3m‘d mr life There

• is no mistake lathis. It Is vouchedfor oy number* ofmr comrades, gomeof whose namegareeppended.sad Swho were fully cognizant of all the circumstance# of 'mycase. Xam,and have been for the last four rear*, '
a memberof Sherman's celebrated battery, ami under •the immediate command of Cspt. K, a Ayre*. 1 -Through the exposureattendant upon my arduous da*
ties, I was attacked lu November lost with intlamma- iUoa of the lungs, and was for seventy-two darnin theIhospital. This was followed by great debility,height- \
eaedby an attack of dysentery. I was then removed '

tiomtheWhite House, and sent to this city on board ithe *teamcr“ State ofMaine,” from which I landed on '
the £Slh of June, Since that time I have been aboutas low aa one couldbejmd still retain a sparkof vital- 1ity. For a week or more Iwas scarcely able to *wal- 1lowanTthlcg. and tf I did force amorsel down. It was :immediately thrown op again.I could not even keep a glassof water on myatom-acb. Life could not last under these circumstances* •

J2. ?Acccrdlaglythc physicians who bad been workingfaithfully,though unsuccessfully, to rescue mo from *
tnegrasppf the dread Archer, frankly told mo that I
they could do no more for me,and advised me to seea }
clergyman,cad to nako such dispositionof my limit- ’

ed fundsas best suited me. Anacquaintance who vis- '■the hospital, Ur.Frederick Siclnhron, ofatata below Area street,advised me.aa a forlorn hope,to try yonr Bittern, and klsdly procured a botih" >
Prom the timeI commenced taking them, the gloomyshadow of death receded, and I am now. thank Godf.»r it, getttng better. Tltoogh I hare taken but two jhotlies, Ihare gained tea pounds, and I feel sanguine -of being permittedto Join iltwife and danghter.mmxwhomlharebcardcothlßg roretghtecn mouths—tor, '
gentlemen,Iam a loyal Vtrginlan.from the vicinity ofFront Royal. To ronr Invaluable Bitters I owe the
certainty of life which has taken thh place of vacuafears—to yourBit teja willI owe the gloriousprivilegeof again clasping to my bosom those who are dcarcUtomein life.
„

Very tmlT jocr, ISAAC MALON'B.we rally concur In the truth of the above statement,as weh*« despairedof seeing our comrade Mr. Malonerestoredto health.
Jbffit CUDDLEDACK. Ist New York BatteryGEO.A.ACKLEY, Co.V, 11th Maine
LEWIS CHEVALIER, iCd New YorkI.E.FENCER, Ist Artillery, Batt ery F.J. B.FAsEWELL, Co. 8,3 c Vermont.HENRY B, JEROME,Co. B, “

TIENEY T. MACDONALD,Co. C.6th Maine.
JOHN i\ WARD, Co. E, sth Maine.
HSRWAN KO< H, Co. H, TM New York.NATHANIEL B. THOMAS,Co. F. 96th Penns.

. ANDREW,J^XIMBALL. Co. A,3d Vermont.JOHN JENKINS, Co.A, lOoth Penns.
BEWARE OF COXTNTEKFEITS.

"fcnature of “C.M. JACKSON.” b on theWRAPPER of eachbottle.
Price Per Bottle, 75 Cent*,

Or HalfDoz. for s*l,oo.
Should theineoreet druggistnot have the article, do,

notbo put off by any of the Intoxicating preparation*that may be offered In Its place, but send to us. and wewiilfsrward, securely packed, by express.
Principal Office and Manafaetory

No. G3l ARCH STREET,

JONES & EVANS,
(Snccessarsto C. M. JACKSON* Co.,> Proprietors.

,
.
LORD £ SMITH, General Western Agents,

.
_ „

, v 23 Enkc street, Chicago, DI.»J? Poe sale by allDruggists and Dealers m everytown in the United States. au3o-roi—■-Om-tiArhlp
rPHE GREATEST MEDICALJL • "DISCOVERT OF THE AGE.

. Sr.KENNEDY, of Bozbury, Hass., rUas discovered ft COMMON PASTURE WEED,thatcures Scrofnia, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Ringworm.Scald Head, Pimples, ulcerated Sore Scabs andBlotches of everycome and nature. When every other
blood purifier has failed, try this old standard andpopnlar remedy. For sale by all druggists.

gAPONIF IEE,

CONCENTRATED LYE
Family Soap Maker,

WAB makes high nrices; Saponifler helps toreducethem. It makes SOAP for roun cents a pound, byusing yourkitchen grease.
.
tr CAUTION!—As spurious Lyes arc offered also,be carefulandonly bay the Patktid article put upIn isorr cans, all others being counterfeits.

Peaasjlvanla Salt Maaaftrtariaj Co.,
Philadelphia—lff! Walnut street. Pittsburg—Pitt streetand Duqncsno Way.

nolS-pSTS-Sm-raw-idp

"V'IUNN & COMPANY, Solicitors >
-LvX of AMERICAN »nd FOREIGN PATENTS, aud
Publishers of the ILLUSTRATED
“SCIENTIFIC XHEEICXY,” ;

No. S7 Pari Row. New Tor*.Pamphlet* of Information about Patents FREE.Specimen copies of tbs paper FREE.
„co4-p3TS-3m-2dp


